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iU.SKXTGS’ CALCCIT.'

QUEEN STREET

INSURANCEAGENCIES
Insurance Agency.

HOT and Cold Luncheons r» -ry day from 
11 o’clock a M, till 2pm." Refresh 

.tnents of all kinds served up at the shortes 
notice. The choicest Wises, Liqcobs, 

Fresh Oysters kept constantly oi 
hand.

T. W. HASTINGS.
April, 1853. 36

FRANIS_MURPIIY;
AUCTIONEER and GENERAL

COMMISSION AGENT.

^"TORH and Premises in Port, r’a new 
Building on Wah-n Street P»ri Hope.

Salea of Horses, Csrruges, Waggons, 
Harness, ILmsehold F>irni"i e, &•-. |c-„ 
every SATURDAY. REFERENCES, 
Charles Hughe., Esq., Mea-rs. Mcdev 
mot Walsh.

Port Hope, 20ih August, 1852. 1

JOHN BLOOM FIELD
VETERINARY SURGEON, &C.

E leave t<» inform the men <»t
* ™ Bort H ipp and vkimiy, th«t he has 

taken an Office in tne house helon*fing !u 
Dr. Berkey nearly oppo.-ne Presbyie'MD 
Church, »vhvre he has -rued to pren
tice hfs pruft-ssi.in, a nJ v ill be ready Io 
■ itrnd to ihe tre-»liiipn» o all di*eM>es <»f 
Hirees and C<it«l<’, a rd h<»p*'.-* hy strict at
tention, t<» a share of i»i»- l.r p-ttmn^gr.

Port Hope, Sept. 18, 1852. 6y

QUEEN’S ARMS HOTEL.

fPIJE Subset»l>a-r gfrtir-lUi t-.t past favours, begs 
I !«• inform hi- friend* and t -e pub ic grnrndiy 

that he st il occupies lh«»se well known premiers
0/i 3L7Z Street, next dwr to Mr. S. 

Hatton's Store,
Where he ta? good *r.-cuininodati<*ns fur Trav
el er*.

ITGc^mJ Stabling and careful Hostlers always 
in aitendaoce, 

GEORGE REYNOLDS.
Port Hope. Oct 12ih, lco2. 13

__ Albert TTot-.ssr-,----------—
PEtEBBOROLGM..- '

KEPT BY T J. FIcIJER:

Stage and Steamboat Office.
A l,rg" Livery .itachcu io the E-— 

1abliUniH*ni. I

Dr? DAVISON, 
PHYSICIAN. SLRGEoN, AND 

ACCOUCHEUR, 
Newton, Clarke.’ 1

’--W.U HOWLAN1»L« HOTEL,
WALTOX STREET. I’vRT HOVE.

m’-tJood Stabling and careful Hostler* 
in constant attendance.

Aug. 1852- 1

JOHN SMART,
AGENT FOR TH.-. SALE OF

■ TOWN LOTS belonging to
T. G. HI DOLT. Eoj. I

J. K. Patterson,
*S BOOKSELLER STATIONER, 

PETERBORO', C. 16

Drs. Gilchrist Camerou.

DR. John Gilchrist returns his grateful 
xekno»le>igein>-nts t>» the people <>i 

Port Hope and adjoining country, tor the 
continued and much tncre-tsed patronage 
extended to him tn tax profusion. -nd m 
forms such as may rrquire Me-iical or 8u<- 
glcal-id, that he ti.-s now ass.a-i,t*d with 
hint in business, D>. Charles M. I). Cam
eron, and that ohe or the other uill ie, as 
much as possible, tn constant attendance 
at the Office heretofore occupied by him on 
John Street.
- Dr C.ineron’s residence, i.ier Harvey & 
Huttun's Store.

Port Hope, Aug. 2d, 1852. 1

~GEO. BRO GDIN? ’
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer,

Are. Ac.___1_
Corner Office over Mr Gillett’s Store, 

Port Hope. 1

FLOWER AND OTHER 
Garden Seeds. 

Imported by & F. WIDNALL, 
FROM the celebrated GRANTCHESTER 

NURSERY, Cambridgeshire, England, at 
his WHOLESALE and RE I AIL

PAPER AND BOOK STORE,
PORT HOrE.

Next door to the late Tost Office, nearly facing 
Ontario street.

A?ent for the sale of Frost & Co.’s (Ro
chester) “Prize,” and other valuable Fruit Trees. 
Shrubs, &c- 25

Haney and Bees' TFoa: taken in exchange.

Imported Direct,

EIGHT dozen Parie-mode MANTILLAS, ju*. 
received and for sale very low.

P. Z. MAGN'AN & CO.
June 1st, 1553. 12

MARINE INSURANCE.
’rovincial. Mutual and General lti«urai ce 
Company of Toronto— Ca; ital jElOO.OuO.

FIRE INSURANCE.
aju'tab'e Fire Insurance Company, of 

London—Capital jE5UO,t-00 St’g.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Nation#! Loan Fun । Li e Assurance S< 
cietv of L >nd..n—Capital £'0...0i>(l Sl’g.

M. DERMOT A WALslI. Agents.
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 9th Sept, 1852. 4

FtF.E & MARINE INSURANCE
Western Insurance Com’y.

Home Office, Toronto
Chartered by Act of Provincial Parliament

Capital £100,000.
Is».c C. Gilm-.cr, Esq., President. 
Thus. Haworth, Esq , Vice President.

DIRECTORS :
George Micum, M. P. Hv. e,s
James Beaty, Wm. Henderson,
Hugh Miller, Rice Lewis and

John H-iwcutt. Esquifes.

1'uBT. StasTON, Esq., Si c. <5c Treasurer

Parties wishing to secure a safe and pro- 
fitaiile investment for cajxtal are uiviied to 
inspect the Stock B-.ik ui the Cumpauv al 
the office of the undersigned wlio is au
thorised to receive subscriber’s -names, 
and to grant certificates <>• deposit. •

Applicaiioif tur Fire Risks for Port 
IL>j>eaiid neighborhood received bv ■ -

WM. FRaSKK, 
. ------ --- ' ~ 'Agent

officr, walton street.
Port II->pe. August 2U, ls52. 1

ST LAWRENCE Co. MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance Company,

Chartered i> 1-36. ,
 F. EVATT, Agent.

the Canada life assurance 
Company.

F. EVATT. Ag-ntV 
P. n Hope. 

Dr . II. EvaTt. Medical R,-ferev. 
JHON SMART, 

»oest, 
3RITISH AMERICA FIRE AND MARINE 

Asrurance Company.

Capital, £100,000.
Hon. W1. Allan, Governor.

ONTARIO
Marine and Fire Insurance Co.

THE SHU'S OF ENGLAND.
BY CHARLES SWAIN. ’/

The ships!—the ships of England!—how gallant
ly they sweep

By town and city, fort and tower,—defenders of 
the deep !

We build no bastions ’gainst the foe, no mighty 
wallsot stone;

Our’warlike castles breast the tide—the boundless 
sea’s their own!

The ships!—the ships of England! What British 
heart is cold

To the honour of his native isle, to the deathless 
deeds of old .1—*

From quenched Annada’s vaunted power, to glo
rious Trafalgar.—

From Philip to Napoleon—when set Britannia’s 
start

The shifts!—the ship? of England! Where’er the 
surges roar,—

Along the dark Atlantic, by the wild East-Indian 
shore—

Where iceberg* dash destruction down, or sultry 
breezes play—

The flag of Englard floats alone, and triumphs on 
her way!

Where .sweeps the wind, or swell the waves, our 
vessels glad the view;

The wof.-dering savage marks their decks, and 
stays h:s swift canoe:

The Greenlander forsakes his sledge to watch 
each dislant sail

Pass, like a spirit of the deep, beneath the moon
light pale!

Oh, wives, that lose your cottage homes! oh, 
maids, that love the green !

And youths, in whose firm, fearless limbs, a free- ' 
lorn grace is seen,—

Give honour to the coble ships, that fame and 
freedom lend,

And bid your songs of gratitude from hill and vale
• ascend ! • *« ■ _

What horrors of the midnight storm our reckless 
seamen kru.w.

When thunders rattle overhead, and billows plunge 
below;

When howls the long ferocious blast, like some 
funereal strain,

And fast airii far the vessel drives along the dread
ful main I

How oft the cannon of the foe bath struck her
-----t>r*«5T,
While ye smiled o’er the social fire, or found the 

halm of rest!
How oft the shriek of drowning men the startled 

vulture caught,
When ye Lad closed your doors in peace, and 

home’s sweet pleasures sought.

Then wake your sorgs of gratitude to those who 
brave the sea,

And peril life that ye may live, and still prove 
fair and free;

Amidst your hqnest fields, oh bid this earnest 
prayer prevail:

•• God guard tLe ships of England, o’er whatever 
sea they sail!’’

The true way to legislate upon this 
matter, is to touch the pockets of the 
shareholders, and that being done'effec
tually insures all that can be expected 
from the officers of the railway. We 
think, likewise that it wonld lie wise 
and jnst to make stringent laws for the 
punishment of employers who neglect 
or disobey the rulesand regulations or I 
the officers of the roads. These punish
ments should be fines and imprisonment, 
and these likewise should be extended 
to any officer of the company who. cog
nisant of the rules being broken by any 
engineer, conductor, switchman or other 
employee, neglects or refuses-to com
plain of the guilty party. And alwve 
all we should insist njxjti the certainty 
of punishment for these offences! If the 
conductor ofa train, choosing to run out 
of time, smashes up a train coming the 
opposite direction and kills twenty per
sons, how under our present law is he to 
be punished I Has any employee of a 
railway’ been punished in this State for 
such a crime ?—We think not, and yet 
this crime is often committed or rather 
has been, and will again be as soon as 
the present public fi elingisquited down. 
Now pecuniary fines to this class of men 
mean nothing, or at most, very near no
thing. They are to be reached only by 
the criminal, law, and if they choose to 
hazard the Jives of fifty ora hundred per
sons by breaking through the regulations 
they should be punished severely and ' 
certainly. They should be taught 
when breaking the running regulations 
that a dependence upon their luck will 
not keep them out of the penitentiary, no 
matter whether their train goes through, 
in safety or not. This branch cf the ; O'Neil met their deaths 
service can only be dealt within this ’’ 
way, but for the results of their recklss- 
ness crca_relesncss,thecompanies should 
be held pecuniarily rcsjwnsible. if this 
is fully done a few times, there will be 
more care taken in the selection of em
ployees, and our railway service will at 
once be safer, better jntronized, and con
sequently more profitable. lve believe

without interruption for some time,— jare jutified in killing the resisters;and 
when a turbulent mob collected in the . like other citizens th-y ar-snbj -ct to th 
street in the immediate neiglibjrhtxxl; - ’ '’ ’ ■ ** --------------
excited to violence by the applause giv
en to the lecture within the church, en
deavored to force an entrance, and with 
loud shouts an.l cries of-let us have out 
Gavazzi’’ assailed the church and th • 
Police force with stones and missiles 
and discharged fire-arms in the dir.-c 
tion of the church; th? collision lietween 
the mob and the p*ople becoming afcir 
med. -and fears arising that the latter 
would be overpowered, the auditory 
were called iqxm by’ persons ixitside to 
defend thems-Ives; in the interval of 
time bitween thus • occurrences‘unj tiiif" 
posting of the military,two jMrttescame 
out from the church at diffi-r-nt periods 
the first at the above call, who returned 
without having used fire-arms, the latter 
after having used them ; it was theu h i 
Walsh, who had l>eeu prominent -among 
the assailants, fell mortally wounded 
Th? evident intention of the mob was to 
force their entrance into the cliurcli, for 
the puqx>se of committing persona! vio
lence upon Gavazzi, and ifobstmcted in 
that object, must be apparent that they 
would not have failed to assault his stq>- 
jiorters and defenders. The troops did 
not take up their positions until after 
Walsh had been wounded and th- 
disjiersion cf the assailants on the- 
church. The iip;xTdivision was posted 
facing the Unitarian Church, and the 
lower facing McGill street The remain
ing casualties which you have lie. n cal
led upon to investigate, occurred from

Tring of the two divisions. By the 
....... g of the lower division, Macrae and 

i; and by that of 
the upper. Pollock. Gillespie, Adams. 
McGrath, Doually, Clarke and Hutchi
son.

No mob, riot of excitement whatever, 
is proved to have existed in f.out of the 
upper division when they fired. Dor since | both by common law, and mid- r the 
the troo|® were brought to that txsition; i riot act. if the riot canit;-*. he oth.-rw is • 
the auditory, men, women, and children i suppressed, aud it is laid down that 
were p-acealily leaving the church, and | private persons inay be justifi-d in kil-

j the fi
I firing

' 1 tw and its pttnishm nits for the manner 
in which they conduct themselves ti|x>u 
such occasions.—In case of any suddeu 
riot or disturbance, any of Her Majesty s 
subjects, without the j>rescnceof a peace 
offic r of any description, may arm 
rhems-Ives, and of course may use any 
ordinary means of force, to suppress such 

'riot and disturlunce. And what her 
Majesty's subjects may do, they also 

ought to du. for the suppression of jHtblic 
tumult when any exigency may r quire 
that sueh m.uins be res- rted to. What
ever any other class of Her Majesty's 
subj-'cts may'nttowuWy do in this parti
cular, the military may unquestionably 
do also. By the common law. every 
d-scription of |>ence officer may, and 
ought to do. not only all that in him lies, 
towards the suppression of riots, le.it may 
and ought to command all other persons 
to assist therein. However, it is by all 
mums advisab'e to procure a justice of 
the p -ace to attend, and for the military 
to act under his immediate orders, when 
such attendance and sanct on ol such 
orders can be obtained, as it not only 
prevents any dis|xxsition to unnecessary 
violence on the |xirt of those who act in 
r’p-lling the tumult; it induces also, 
from the known authority of such ma- 
sristrates a more ready submission on 
the port of the rioters, to the tueastires 
used for that pur|K»se; but still, in cases 
of gr.-at and sudden emergency, the 
military, as well as all other individuals, 
may act without their presence, or .with
out the presence of any oth-r. peace 
officer; whatever. But in these and all 
similar cases, the necessity for the kil- 
ing must ksevident, and the aw in this 

r ■sp'Ct. is positive and distinct. In cas- 
of a riot, ora reb *11 ions assembly, offi-ers 
and others, in" endeavoring todisp-rse 
the mob. are jnstifi 'd in killing them

n -essity. And the’Mna ordered the. 
officer to fire upon the |>eop!c when there 
wsis no just cause for doing so, such an 
•rd-r might subject the Mayor to the 

t»-nal cons-qnenceSL.which attend mur- 
d t. bnt could not acquit th • officer who 
•night order the I’re. who was not Ixiund 
t> obey such il’-'gal order, and who 
iher •fort*, wonld have ac'ed at his peril.

Wi Ir reference t««.ih-• evidence adduced 
b f-r * you, it is tnark-d with the iucon- 
eniitits and contradictions which are 
th • usual consequences of much excite- 
m-nt. and of [>•<tract.d investigations 
into its causes. It "'*11 la-your duty to 
weigh it dispassionately,bearing in miud 
that go jegauve..evidence can take 
away a jxrsit jye proof * _

1 will only add that.ths is consistent 
with public hiterest-as well us that of' 
the parties connected with the subject 
of your investigation, that a fair and a 
strict enquiry should be mu-ie, to the 
end, that, [-ower conforred-for preserva
tion or the public peace, should not lie 
lightly or from any unjust motive, turn
ed to the destruction of the jteople, and 
that whoever shall have so unjustifiably 
caused so cruel a loss of life, may Ixj 
mad an example to restrain others in 
similar cirenuistances'f’rom the like dan
gerous misconduct for the future.

Th - Foreman r- quested that the Jtl>y 
should l>e furnished with the d.'jxisitions, 
the list of sjldiers handed in by Adju
tant Wallace, the plans of the ground 
and the Coroner's charge.. Messrs. 
Stuart. Mack, and ‘Deylish objected to 
th; latter being given to the Jury, but 
the Coroner acced.-d to the request of 
the Foreman.

M0NTCEAL INQUEST.—VERDICT 
OF THE JURY.

Head Office, Hamilton, C. W.

FRANCIS EVATT, 
 

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.
H O M E AGA! N I

1 S PERRY would inform his fri-nds 
* " • and ihe public g,-ner.lly, th.l he 
n.s ichained his old hii.iae^s exc<u-
»i.t*ly, j<i>i opposite John street, next to 
K. Maxwell’s. -Every deM'riplii.n of W.i 

■ he>, Cl . k-', and J.-welry REPAIRED. 
A fio: ass > tiiirntuf Gl-wks, Walcnes, an I 
J. u.dry tor Sale.

(XT^ olJ Gold and Silver taken in ex- 
• hange.

Port II >pe, 19.h Au r. 1851. 1

New Arrangements.

VICT0RIA MATT, LINE.

Cobourg, Port Hope, & Peterboro

I EA\ ING G->b-.ii g xt 8 ••’dock, .nd 
•Purl Hope at 9 o’clock. A. M., for 
Pererbora*.

Leaving Peterboro* at Ej o’c! -ck, A.M., 
for Port Hope .nd Cob-i rr.

Daily—tSiin tavs cxmut.'d.
WM. BLETCHER & BR’S.

P rt A-I-. 1852. 1

Ta
TIRS. THOU IS5

Millinery & Dress-Making
ESTABLISHMENT,

Opposite Mr. Crawford’s Brick Building, Ward 
Street. 1’ort Hope.

tj” Lessons given "in cutting by Figure Scales, 
provided- _ 26

pj~Straic and Tuscan Bonnets clean
ed and altered in the neiccst style.

Port Hope Morocco Factory
CAVAN STREET.

WILLIAM- CRAIG,
Af" ANTFACTUKER of Plain and Coloured 
JI Shoe Linings, Bindings, Basils, Coach 
1UMDS, &c. &c-

Cash paid for any quantity of Sheep-Skins, from 
»e to a ihousaud.

Port Hope, Dec. 28th, 1852. 2J
~BENJAMIN SMALL,

3IILL5VHIGHT, Ac.,
PORT HOPE. 25

RAILWAY LEGISLATION AND 
MANAGEMENT

J list noir there is a great deal being 
said with regard to legislation for the
purpose of securing greater safety to pas
sengers. We have given up from time 
to tune, considerable portion of our col
umns to corrcsjxntdents, writing upon 
this aud other mallets ;>ertiiient to il.— 
Some of the suggestions given are well 
enough, but on the whole, we fear that 
the errors -advocated, preponderate great- 

; ly over the reverse. Outsiders, persons 
we mean unused to the management of 
railway system, either in management 
or in legislation ; each one has a theory, 

' beautiful and hannunious in the eyes of 
the inventor, but found in working as 
impracticable,us the sublimated govem- 
tal theories of the old Democrats. Many 
theories that seem jierfect enough to the 
mind, become the veriest abstraction of 
nonsense, when submitted to the hard
working test of a practical demonstra
tion. And this we are desirous of im-
pressing it|x>u our State Legislature.— 
The sad accident of Norwalk and Chic
ago have had the effect of attracting in 
a very great degree, public attention to 
the management of our railways.— 

i The feverish zeal and fears of some con
siderable p -rtion of the public, seems 
likely to dirve our State Legislatures to 

• commit any amount of fully in railway 
legislation. There is always a certain 
class of persons who think that change 
is progress aud no matter what the 
change is. whether for better or worse, 
they are not easy until the change is 
had. To prevent the cow catcher from 
breaking the legs of cattle, they would 
put it on the rear of the tender, or some 
change as valuable and efficient for safe
ty. We have heard a most -laughable 
account of some of the propositions 
brought before the Connecticut Legis
lature with regard to railway manage
ment. These propositions, however, on
ly demonstrated that the parties most 
active in pnqiosing restrictions upon 
railway companies knew very little of 
railway management, and we believe 
that the Legislature was only prevented 
from becoming a laughingstock through 
the influence of some few gentlemen 
practically familiar with the subject of 
railway management, and who happen
ed to be at the seat of Government at 
the pro[>er moment. The excitement 
consequent upon the late accidents some
what unfits large bodies of men to le
gislate wisely upon the subject, and 
probably this will be ascertained before 
the close of the session to the benefit of 
all concerned. We believe that all at
tempts to limit the speed of trains, the 
stopping of the trains before passing 
bridges, switches, by legislation, 
are uncalled for and unwise.

MApittlll y lUVIUjHUHldUIU. 4>CilC»tr " < **. XX.IIV1 J IJJ I \ jXLt- jXilcVUo Uv J«t>t Hl ^1 Hi tk 11*

that in favouring stringent laws,to these . proceeding homeward, and some of Her | |mg dangerous rioters, tchen they cannrd. 
ends we are doing the very best thine ■ Majesty's Officers were immediately in ' othcricise suppress them or defend them- 
that can be done for the shareholders— front of the line of fire 
Their propery will become more valu 
able,and the public will bt b^tterserv- , __ . • — - _______ ___  __ • • .
ed. No legislature can arjnnge’the de- CliiirchTAvltfchcaiis -d alarm.an ! a sc.it-! this portion of the enquire, it h is been 
— - - ” - • V ..£ .1— —...I. __________ _______ ! i ■ .i . .t . ■•-. ' _ f ( V,(S

put such restrictions by fin s, damages.! the square, —the Mayor, nt that time., called out U|x>n the r.-quisitio i of the 
and imprisonment upon companies, of- deemed it i.ccessiry to read the riot act.! civil authority.'the Mayor of the city, 
ficers and employees, -is will make it and the lower division i.-tt-- 
comparatively safe. — Boston Railway iqxan the people, and jxisscn 
Times. - _ —r--*- ■*=-— ------ ed-hetn. . -

tails of the runing service.

W ith resp-ct\selccsfrom them, inasmuch as auy’ p-r- 
to the lower divisions, one or two shots i son_seeinsJa-l»e anthuris-d by law. to 
having, been fired near the American ; irm himself for such p-irpxrse. Upon 

'Xt’i'fi’A ii lie ut -i 1-i rm -in f *a <z» it— ' ♦ I. »■* * i. .m . .C • I*.. • • l» > 1 •

bitt thev can tering of the |>eople pnx.’ee<ling across i tdmit’ed that the inilitarv force was
I ’ .1! 1 ________ _______ ..r -• -

The long pen ling inquiry into the in
cidents of the late riot at Montreal and 
the lamentable consequences which fol
lowed the actioii of thy troops, was 
brought toacl>«-eon Monday, when th; 
Jit-y returned the verdict,ur the verdicts 
—for there are two of them given below. 
We hasten to lay these before our read-

THE MONTREAL MASSACRE. 
( _ 

THE COROXER'S'CHAUGE.

Coroner Jones delivered the following 
Charge:—

Gentlemen of the Jury,—
It was my intention to have entered 

at some length upon the evidence addu
ced and the various incidents connect
ed with the prolonged investigation, to :

and the lower<livision i.-u i uli.itely fire I und r his iinm xli.itc urdeis. A’o i w.l!
•rs in fr> nt j determine whet ler the [xilil.Qpeace was 

- ' : s ifficiently disturbed, by a sulrststinz
Your investigation will necesitrily. ] riot, to justify the ap,4ii-ation for a niili- 

therefore be subdivided into tbr.v • lay force, whetlie any civil means at the 
branches.—First, the course or manner I disp.<s.d aud cotnmuih! of the Mavor. 
of the death of Walsh ; secondly, the j had l>een previously exhausted t»y him ; 
circiimstanccs attendant u;*>n the] whether notice Of the euiploymeut of 
deaths caused by the firing of the lower j military force had lieen given Ly the 
division ; and thirdly, the circiimstanci-s i usual proclamation for silence,as tequir- 
conuected with the death of the persons i ed by the statute and he reading of the 
who sufT-red from the upper division. — ■ -• .i._ ----- --------- -

Walsh’s death was evidently caiis.xl 
by the fire of persons coming from the 
Church, and uccmred. a from fifty to 

] sixty paces distance h-tween him and

At nine o’clock, p. tri., of Monday, 
the Jury returned into Court, and the • 4 
Forem.iu declared their inab lity to 
agree, and they rendered special ver
dicts , *

We. the undersigned Jurors, find: —
Fir<t, That deceased Thomas-Mac- 

Ra- and Tbotnas ONed came to their 
•!<-aUis by gunsh<>t wounds inflicted by 
the fire of a certain division of Her Ma-^ 
j-*sty's 26t’i llegim •iit,l>.‘ing one of two 
divisions ofa detachment of 103 men of 
that Regiment, called out by the Hoc. 
Charles A ilsun. Mayor of th-City <>F 
Montr-al. to aid th.-civil ;x»w r. in con- 
sequence of anticipated disturliances on 
the 9th June lust, vn the occasion of a

‘ riot act by the Ma.or, in bis pr.'sence of 
the |>eop!e; whelher n-nsonable time was 
allowed to elajrse for the people to dis- 
1^3?; or whether cireumstanc.-s vf ex-

Church, ia Ra.l -no t.le street, in this ci-

which you have devoted for so many i tiieln . Hit whether he fell under the th

following offi -era and men, viz, —LienL 
__________ _ - ..,___ _____  . _____  | Li mens A. Quirtl.-y. and 49 m?:t, the 
milt'ary into immeJiate collision j whole ur. J .t the c<> ••inatr.l of Li •lit.Ilo- 

g>arth .C.B. That this division of troop 
fired by the c.\!er of the said lion. Chas. 
Wi'sutt. maYoraforesaid, deliver s! niter

days past, your patient and attentive ........      ,.........«...
consideration, but the time already spent Hiep.-reonwlio dVschargkl the rav»L . , ................ .............,........... ................. . ......
and your anxiety to close the proceed- or <jf him who discharged the double I (waring in miud that Mr. Wilson. ...., ... ... ................. .. ......... ......
ings, induce me toconfine myself to a barrelled gun er rifle, it will be for vuu : Mayor, would not b‘ ittsrifie.! in trans- 1 reading the Ri.-t Act.bv him directl, to 
recapitulation of some of the most 1>a>-f to declare ; the evidence on this pint ’ ’ .................................................... ... -
minent facts aud circumstances of the ' aguri]s llo meausofid. ntifviugtliesluy. r.

general fire of either of the pirties. <>r <41 with the |seop!e.
.i-------------...i... --------1 .i............. jv r[ y(MI will fi.id upon thecirettmstan'

enquiry, leaving the testimony at length, 
which must be sustained by the written 
depositions, which will accompany you 
for reference, in the consideration of the 
verdict which the law cal s upon you to 
render. It is proper to observe, in the 
first instance, that the Inquests of the 
Coroner, and the judicial investigations 
which the law requires him to conduct.

nee on this i>oint : f rring his civil authority to 'he milira- 
—----------- ry until it b.-catne necessary, nor Ik-Ct-
. ksduile and A r. l anv disorder was sought to Ik- quelled 

i..., 1 _ ■ ...............  ... .....
but clearly relieves Mr.
Heward from sill imputation in that res
pect. The law as applicable to this 
point, may be summoned up as follows: 
—Where homicide is committed in pre
vention ofa forcible and atrocious ci line, 
as, if a man attempt to rob or intirder out any ... ...... 
another, and be killed in the attempt, | the multitude, to sepirate from theill- 
the hoincisle is justifiable and the shtyerj meaning; and moreover. Mr. Wilson 

; was uniler double ti -s, for liesides th- 
' treneral obligations ofdsity and humanity 
las st magistrate, a ;<irticul;ir confidence

by the 1 -gal precaution of making the 
proclamation, which is intend-d to inti
midate rioters, and to separate the inno
cent from the guilty, by giving due no
tice to all thoughtless people who. witlfC 

malevolence, are mixed with

the soldiers of tliesaid division, and not 
to the officers in com.taittd,either of the 
sii! r.-uiment ordetachment. That the 
said soidieis fired the aforesaid shots 
without any ord-r, either f.o:n the offi
ces in command of the del:>eiiineiil ortho 
jlitision. That there was no r ot or dis
turbance to justify or rend r necessary 
the givineof thesiid order for firing.

are in no case conclusive, and that any • sh:ill be discharged.— Where one kill- 
one affected by them collaterally or j anolher in a sudden recoutre in self-de- 
otherwise, may deny their authority, fence of his life, child, pirent, or servant,,........ ............ ....... . ..
and put them tn issue, whilst at the and not from any vindictive f.-eling. the was retxised in him as Aiayorof thecity,
same time it is clear, that evidence as homicide is excusable. Voluntary bumi-I which, at the peril of his life, he was
W ell against the interests of the Crown ci.le is. where on a sudden n'tarrel. two ! !»>nn.l to account for and sustain, 
as for it, must be received, for there is t ....
no person to be condemned to death by ■ provocation, i_____ _____ -
the inquest, but only the fact to be in- sonal violence, and «lier.' 
quired truly how the death happened, • on provocation b.-ing given ; ue uuiuw >uuy uswmui.ro o.-vo.-. s
rather for information of the fact as near I provoker the homicide becomes man-j to constitute tins crime, it is not n c-s 
as the Jury can assert it-on their oath, slaughter. ‘ ‘ ‘ —
that an accusation; accordingly it has; __ ;;__ ________ _______
been for the Coroner's Inquest to find j ;p ol)'e kills another suddenly, 
the matter as they judge it was, I shall j any or without considerable provocation, 
only add, that the Jury must in all con- I but no provocation whatever,eau render 
sist of twelve, at the least, and that | homicide just liable, or even excusable, 
twelve must agree in the verdict.? ■ The ius!ruineiit of homicide is always

It would appear from the testimony, considered as governing the iimoitiit ot 
provocation,and it must Ik- great inde.d 
to justify the use of u deadly wea[xjii 
In this res|«ct it is laid down as a

. ciJe is, where on a sudden quarrel, two' bound to account tor and sustain.
’ fight, and one is killer!, or alter great' To justify a recourse to this extreme 

, accompanied by some per- necessity a riot must exist, and to con- 
1 ■■""*••, immediately jstitnte a ri.-t, three or more persons must 

> I on provocation being given one kills the j be unlawfully asss-inbl.-d together; and

! sary that p -rsmial violence should have 
But malice will in all crises be implied, i been committed; it is sufficient that 

, without! there is some circumstance, eithei ofac-

that apprehensionshave been entertain
ed, that violence would be used, to in-’ 
termpta public lecture announced to be 
delivered by a uoted individual named 
Gavazzi, in Zion Church, on the even
ing of the 9‘h June lost, the Mayer of 
the City, the Honorable Charles Wilson,

Neill al the time of the inil.ction of the 
wotmu nforesiiJ whereof they died.werc 
ra the Queen’s peace.

Secondly, Ttiat the deceased James 
Pollock, Peter Gillespie, Crosby H. 
Clarke,' James Hutchison, Daniel Mc
Grath, W illiam B-enally, ami Charles 
Austin Adams, came to their deaths by 
gun shot wounds inflicted !.«y the other 

; or tttqi t division of the said iletaehment 
of lite said Regiment, < n the said 9tu 
June last ;;;st. couqxsed of the follow
ing uflice.s and men, viz;-Capt. Ch’s. 
Cam ion, Lieutenant Richard Chute, 
, here f >1! -wc the names of 54 privates.)- 
the whole under the command of Lieut. 
Col. Hogarth. C.B. That th • last nattted 
division of troop were stationed in nar

I nice of 37 military j-aecs, buck to back, .

tual force or violence or at least of an 
appirent tendency thereto, naturally apt 
to strike a terror into the people, or ev.-n 
into one of Her Maj.-sty’s subjects ns th.’ of the tiist or lower division at the dis-
show of firearms. threatening menaces, luice of 37 military jaces, back to back,
or turbulent speech-s ; uor is it necessary and eilh r Irani receiving the order of
to constitute a riot that the riot act should j 'he H»n. O. -tt itson, or in consequence 

, i b; read ; liefore the proclamation can l> • of hmrit.g tire fire of the first named di-
jeneral rule, that uo words or gestures,] read a riot must exist, and the efleet of vision,the la.-t division of suldi-.-is fired

without any orders from the officer in 
cuu>mitidof the division. -’IIi.it there 
was no riot or disturlxtnce whatever to 
justify or render necessary the said or- 
deror fir.ng -aud the ufoiesaid James 
Pol lock. 1’. Gillespie, Crosby 11. Clarke, 
J. Hutchinson D .xlcGrath.VV. Benally, 
aud C. A. Adams.at the liineof the in
flict i-jg of the gun .<4iot. wmiitds afore-' 
said, w hich caused their deaths were in 
i he Qu-en's peace.

Third y. Ihut both the stud order of 
the said i'. Wilson, delivered to’tuesol-

however opprobrious or provoking, will j the proclamation will nut change th 
be considered in law to be provocation. ■ character of the meeting, but wilt make 

! and sufficient to redne Itoiuicide to man-1 these guilty of fe ouy who do not dis
adopted precautionary arrangements by ' slaughter, if the killing lie eff- ted with ! p,.lSJ wnhii. an hour after the proclama- 
bnngiug to the ground the Municijal l a deadly weapon, or if the wotin had : tiou is read.

rce’ a been given after the party had desist.d. Youwillthenfindiinderwhatcireuiu-
of Her Majest j s-oth Regiment of foot j or jf an intention to do the decras.-d I stances the juilitary did fire.aud whether 
then recently arriving in Montreal: the । some grievous bodilv harm. l>e otherwise; under the sanction of civil or inilitarv 
former were posted under their tfuperin- manifested. ' ' .. . -i ...
tendent and officers, in the immediate j one ;s billed 
vicinity of the Church, and the latter • 
under cover and out of sight in the En
gine-house, at from six to seven hundred 
yards distance,— the Church having 
been obtained for the lecture in con
sequence of the previous permission 
granted for the use of the city Hall hav
ing been withdrawn by the mayor upon 
threats* of violence, and upon remon
strances made to him that Gavazzi 
would not be allowed to lecture there: 
it was at the same time well known 
throughout the city, that a similar lec
ture at Quebec by the same individual, 
two or three days before, had been ac
companied by bloodshed, and tumult. 
On the occasion in question, the Church 
was filled by a crowded auditory of both 
sexes, and the lecture had continued

.1.____It is proper to add. that if authority. Jt will liescarcely necessary
—e is killed in attempting to break open i to state thattlie firing without coiniinmd 
a house in the day, with attempt to coin- i and not f>r self-defence, would entail the 
init any forcible or atrocious crime, nut j charge of murder, that the firing even 
only the party whose |«-rson or pro;>erty I y command would be equally criminal 
is attacked, but his servants or othei < rf uO apparent or justifiable necessity for 
members of his family, and even strait-! the act existed, and in case the com 
gers present at the lime, are equally I manding officer is equally implicated 
justified in killing his assailants; but in with bis men. That the firing with 
all these cases, whether of provocation I such necessity, even under a mrstate <-f 
or of attack, of attempt to commit a for- j the command |>roceeding from theofne -r 
cible crime as above stated there must j would not relieve the soldi.-r firing fr«»ui 
be an apparent necessity existing for* the ;l similar charge and that the nringby 
violence used, the killing would be man-j command, whilst it might r.-lieve the 
slaughter at least. With reference to soldiers if some necessity did in fact ex- 
th.e casualities from the firing of the 
troops, it must be borne in mind as a 
settled rule by law, that soldiers are 
merely armed citizens, 
and may like other citizens interfere to 
suppress an affray or riot; and, if resisted,; caused by the firing of the troops without

soldiers if some necessity did in fact ex
ist, would attach that criminality up n 
the commanding officer, unless it be 
shewn that such necessity was real and 
ap[>arent, no order from any magistrate 

: whatever can justify the homicides

out o.-!ers, were unnecessary, culiuble 
and’ unjustifiable

Fourthly. That the deceased James 
alsli catne to his death by wounds in- 

flict.d either by a. pistol or other fire-arm 
•Jischurg. d by one of a number of per
sons to th.- Jury unknown, who were en
deavoring to disperse a mob assembled 
in the vicinity of Zion Church, including 
among others.the deceased James Walsh, 
which mob previously overpowered Ihe 
[xjlice force of the city, brought’ out for 
the preservation of the peace on he oc
casion in question,'and whose object was 
to attack the s»:d Ga-azz: o: ’he gzd:-
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Tire Jury, further state that the police colosal Draimrie Equwtri^ Cirew- ’ - 

force of- the City as well-from iusuffici- ■ Lots on Yeovil and Cnmberlacd rreeU—J Sasirt.
cncy of numbers- as geueral incompe- ; —Robe Manaicg. .
tency,' were not only entirely inadequate I J McCardle. A._
to the protection of the city on the occa- j ' 
sion in question, but is so for every em
ergency.

Fifthly, That the Jury nevertheless}.
elljc (guide

THE TOWNjpF PORT HOPE. '

Agreeable to promise we again return to

KSb^Tort nop-e,Satarto. Jnly23,18-53,
posed necessity, aud would urgently call.

. on Hie authorities, to lake the promptest t 
"means for the establishment of an effi-j 

/ cient police force, adequate to. the main-1 
tenance of lhe public peacecn all occa-;

^xrotlS-" ’ . ' ' T wsilers who have lhe welfare of oar flourish-
, Sixthly. The. Jury"“desire further to; tag Town at heart, and who strive to assist 

'"•express their regret that any body of her ■ the natural course of events in order to hasten
Majesty’s troops should be found so wan-1 that period, net far remote, wt-en the name of 

ning in discipline as td'fire ’ without the 11’vrt^Hcpe shall le engraved liighon the pil- 
Aawftil order of their officeis and to ex- jar or Fame, when she shall have no suceess- 

:ipress their regret that any circumstances fuJ c.Jir.men-^i rival between Toronto mid
’ ofasstinjcd ttrgeocy should have induced 

■ ;_the officer in command to,have departed 
■' from the ordinary practice of directing |

.' » the soldiers to loud in. the presence of 
those'H|X>n whom it was intended to fire, 

- - mid that the soldiers had ' .not been in-' 
-4"s!ructcd previous to their coming on the

■'J? gnotind, as to how they sJToura actin 
" sneli an emergency. •

s-'t’t ' Lastly,-The Jurors cal'.not omit Gild
ing that in the conrse of the investiga- 

’: tivri.’ evidence of’ the .most conflicting
• arid irreconcileable character was given

• -'■ which, however desirous they havebeeh 
' to. attribute to ths mere erroneous im-

’.•..'.e pression of witnesses, the-pUury cannot 
concetti, has jainfully impressed them 

.'-•wilful mid culpiWe perversion of truth.
’ so injurious and dangerous iti th-ir con-•____  __ . ...
” Sequences to society, that, they desire to i will always find forwardeis in some persons 
- direct., thc special atteution of the autho-thc same stamp as the original thrower.

With resan! to tlie second raisehood contain
ed in the article above alluded to,. We dotib: 
ess lae gentleman to whom reference is m^de, 
if he deem it worth his while, will give it an

not be so. and it will be. to, even in ths nat-

await that lime bet exert ourselves to'Listen, 
it. Pereevetando vir-ccmits. Ocr Harbor By
law Isas received the almost unanimous vote 
of lhe Town, and though some/discussion 

.-took place .al the meeting, no’ “personal/vio- 
lence,” as onr juveui’e, pedantic cotempw- 
atv, tlie Peterborough Review, ha* it, wa* 

I threatened to any gentleman.. We would not 
- th::* take xp'the valuable lime of out Waders' 

and onr eetiimn'/wbich can 1-eN‘tter filled, 
bv offering a coutradieiHjii to' lhe false and 
malicious statement* of the above mentioned 
j-Kirr.al, but that missiles, no matter by how 

! mean and despicable a hnnd they are cast,

Critics to the*depositions of lhe lion. G.
Wilsouj- Michael Renaud. Louis La-

>' * 'c'roix, Jean Baptiste, Simard, and Chas.
- Sclii'lcr. ’

■' Given under our hands, at' lhe Court
; -IIoims in Montreal, this 11th day of Ju-

L “ly, 1S53. (Signed)
Henry Mulholland. Foreman. ’

- ».Wm. A. Townsend,.'
-'..-Calvin P. Ladd,

Robert Anderson,
Elienezer C- Tuttle,' - ■

‘ Wm, C. Evans, ■
•’ . Thomas Jeuking, ' ;

Alfred- Savage^.. . •
/, '. J. W. Ilaldintand. ,

The undersigned Jurors, sworn onijig^g;,,. 
view of the bodies of. James Pollock. I*. | *■ ^

' Gillespie; C.H. Clarke, James Hutchin-.
son, James Walsh, James McRae, Dan
iel M’Grath, William Benally, C. A*

-.Adams, and Thomas O'Neil, for the pur
pose of euqtiiriug and* reporting as to the 
cause of the death of the above named 
deceased ; after having heard the cvi-

* dence | ‘ -----------=
the„D>th day of June, , last pust. and | of the 9ih ia»t. 
thence continued up to this date before!

~ thecorouer-of thejjistyicVof Montreal,!
in the Court House in the City uf'Mori<|

.a-, treal, are of. opinion :—x irsv, xim :uer, ■■;.*.■ _ ___ _ _ ___
-.said Jas. Walsh came to his death from oa P01"^ .«»«

tlie effect of a gun-shot wound, received !c3f0tJ from &at 3*«lenran real he can and 
in his laxly, and jfired by a fK-rsou nn- ,!oes ’uni oat oa average forty buggies and 
known, 4>:i Cte evening of Thursday,the j fifty wasaoiis,' besides a large number c: 
9th of 'June last past, on the Hay-mar-1 sleigh*, cutters, fco., in the year. , We will 
ket--Sqnare.,in the-said city ; and-that only further remark that Mr. Barrett’* work 
thc said James Pollock. Peter Gillespie, I wiu be fodiri second to none ia-*the town for 

. Crosby II. Clarke. James Hutchinson, | qoa«itv and durabilitv.
James‘McRae. D. M'Grath, Writ. Ben-t ' ----- ‘ jj-

~~^i!lyj Charles A. Adams, and T. O’Neil,!
also came to their deaths from the eflectl 
of gun-shot wounds received in their) 

. Ixxlies, heads and limbs, and fired by ;
the troops who had been called aud sta- i 
tioned, in ttfo divisions (described at the j 
inquest as upper and lower divisions) on | 

.the said evening of the 9th of June last I 
' past, on the hay market Square, in order!_________

tq quell any riot which might occur in . Province. We <fo not exceed the boend* of 
couspqueucc of a lecture being delivered! truth -n thas >pesiiag of Mr. Hamlin’, Fac- 
at the lune m Zion Church by one Ga- *.; Hls fadlmi:], are Jl4tributed ovf>r 
vazzi« and gun shots so fired by the said I . r » L- ’j .k - troop, and'which caused the death of I -youndmg country,and ttanr ra
the raid last named peraons, appeared to Petwn’-r “ th,e read-v “,e
th<rai«I Jurogto have been diUbarged they meet with. Mr. Hamlin also manufac- 
in consequence of military- words of | tare* Threshing rsaebine* and ths improved

■"'comman-1, tittered by a person unknown, Cider Press.
other than Col. Hogarth,Capt-Cameron Mr. Richard Misson’* Sash.Factory, and

| quite, forgets the o’.

Our yonng cotemporary 
edy of pcpalarily. He 
dase, “Festiaa lente ;”

Lleibbroagh at the expenseof tiuth and justice, 
; it escapes Lis mind that there is such a thin? 
| as •• falling bciweea two $t<KX5. ; In future 
j we would thank him to ger his information

without fodnddtbiji;J: Btft we arc 
front onr origtnh! subject, aS tilb

induced to fire at a'chip-monx.; Me shall 
now dismiss tits Reeieto, trusting' that we 
shall not again hare occasion to contradict 
such wilful and malicious perversions of 
truth as that oxitaincd is last Wednesday:/

__ , ____ ,,,__ _ __ ___ _________ number of that paper.' ‘
produced al the inquest, liegun on I In noticing Mr. Barren’s mill* in our issue 

_____ .______ !., we were unable to give the 
number of buggies, waggons, sleighs, Suri, 
roanuractnred by him in.the course of the

' vi- T' Vi-l'Ivear, not laring ia*possession'of reliable in- 
—First, That the I > . -
. kt- >___ : formation

' Mr. Allen’s Wool Carding, Foiling and 
Cloth-dressing establishment is i:i full epera- 
ti >n, and finds constant employment.. Mr. 
Allen !:a« two carding machines which are 
kept - continually busy, and the work done

Mr. Hamlin’s Fanning-mill Factory is sit
uated on the east side of the river, and turns

other than Col. Hogarth,Capt-Cameron
Lieut. Qnartley. and other officers in Mr. Gmie'.t’s Carpenter Shop deserve some 
command of the said troops, immediate- attention at onr handc. ____ L_ ___ ___ _
ly before the time the said fire took place, j । a* n'auin? machine of a very approved
The discharge of the military is the j fo, which Mr. Gamett has

constant employment. There are also two 
Last factories here, in one of which belong-

In the latter will be

The frame, mill is in fall opera- i Col. Hogarth, but merely that they supposed I sc-called Seminaries has mostly degenerate! I .. \\re are requested by the Revd.
| Jonathan Shortt, to give notice to 

members of the Church of England re
siding in the Western part of the Town, 
that there will be Divine Service in the 
new Brick SJuxl-house in that direction, 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, till 
further notice.

• building.
tion, and is capable of turning out 200 barrels . so, and 
of flour per day. ~ Ths stone mill is not use.of flour per day. * The stone mill is not used ! 3rd. That the soldieis tired under the impres- 
at present, but jre believe it is the intention; sioit that the miiirary command-came from 
of the proprietor to fit it up and furnish it i their colonel. ' •
wi:h_MX runs of stvnesgmd it will then be ca-1 .1. — - ------------------------- ------------------- ----------
pable of turning out 350barrels a day, so that I jointly'with that of the other aoldier^ihe ia- 

lioth -mills jointly can manufacture, ready ter j ference at cnce presents itself, that the mayor 
shipment 550 barrels of flour per day. The ! took npoa himself both the civil and military 
proprietors of these mills is now making va- j authority and gave both orders, for Connor 
riinss improvements upon the premises, and | distincly swore that he “heard the.worii ‘fire’ 
the credit of his brand is too well established I repealed twice before the military command 

. both,bcrc and elsewhere, to need comment ! in the tame voice P’ •
at our Lands.

■'~’*~~'(7b be continued.)
We publish to-day, the coroner's charge to 

I thc Jury and their verdicts; which are, in 
! fact, nothing mote or less than two verdicts, 
I the one of Protestants—the ‘ other of Roman 

■ ... ... . _. | Catholics. TbefonnersatisfiedoftheMay-
■»,e navemrt in our last two or three nura-[_ ,-__... r___ .

, . I ors giult from the evidence, has represented
ber* published the'evidence taken before;.. _ „1 {the matter ia it* true light; the latter, sway-
ffie Coroner and Jun- of the Montreal Inquest, | b feeling, Has endeavoured to de- 
as the neposttions were so conflicting that it I - ...

• , •• r | teal the ends of. justice bv exonerating the
would nave been tedious for anv person to I,, - .
, - , . 1 Mayonrom all blame. ItastnefonnerJury
have read the entire evidence,—and there-1__ .. ' . .. .... .- . ,,। say, it isadnsablethat the autnorities should 
fore we kept back our remarks till the exam- , ..... - -.. .
. .. . - - . ! fook into the penurv or some ox tr,s witnesses,

-■nation should close and the verdict be given. | . .
~ ... , . . . ...... .. : we say that the- penury oi some of theju-Tnat time na« arrived and now that the whole r f . . ■

I ror* equa.lv merits an investigation; who, 
-state ot tne case :* before cs, we may con-t. * •
., , ... • . I influenced by partr spirit and stooping to a

sider ourselves at liberty to express our opin-1 , . „ ... , ..
. -- ? > mean and contemptible servrjitvto the dic-cproi the:marten- Theevidenee throughout j .

the investigation has beeu of the most con-I 
.flictingand irreconcilable character; so much 
so that a portibn of the Jury in their Verdict 

T.XVfflhoug'it proper" to direct the special at- 
tentiqu of thc authorities to the depositions of 
five witnesses, amongst whom was the Mon. i 
Charles Wilson, Mayor of Montreal- How- ! 
ever desirous we may be to attribute these j 
disagreements betweeu the statements of res- j 
pectable parties who have been examined a* 
witnesses by the Inquest/ to the 'different 
impressions-which persons, in the bustle cf a 
riot take up of what occur*, we cannot but ■ , . ,, , . _ - - -
. • *. , , - - I decision al! such oaeaees are ame:look upon the deposition* of several parties ;
before the Coroner and Jury as wilful por- 
versicus of :Le truth. It is a serioas mailer to 
impeach oath cf a" person occupying so high 
a position a* the Mayer of Montreal, who is 
also a member of the Legislative Council,yet 
the Jury have thought proper to do so; and 
this charge would not have been brought had 
they not seen sufficient ground* to found it 
upon in the iiicongreuities apparent in Mr. 
Wilson’s evidence. It was a difficult mat
ter for a Jury to decide who gave the fatal 
c-der to fire, as the Mayor biraselCdisliuctlv ■ 
swears ia the mas'^solenui rauriuef that he J 
dij^ior. 'and the soldier* seemed’Jo have i.. ~ 

r l , • ,| tne Province, and. win
sided With him, fortb.evaH swore that the I* .. . - »... .- <. - I well knows en^rgv, an
usual military older to fire proceeded "from ;
_ , ,, ,, . j*- »displayed by toe Directors, it will uncues-
Col. Hogarth. TheMavor s denial was era-1.. . i.-— - --- - Z -
. ; - - , ' ,., • .1 tioiably be ia operation at the close of-nextbraced in these words, “ I never gave the I _ 
orffet to fire, to the best of my belief, and if ► - 
I were to appear before God I declare I did 
not.” What more solemn denial could be I 
given ? -And yet in tho face of this six or । The first evening Dr. Cutcheon gave a 
eight respectable witnesses have sworn posi-j general synopsis cf. the sulject and lhe rela
tively that they heard him givoil. Eitherj tion* which tbe.yaribiis organs so.-tain to each

the Mayor <u those who swore i 
have been guilty of periorv* It is a serious I wo:a of the sy

.. . ® ‘ ■ -- - I - - ■ *■' ■
charge, and yei it is* not without foundation, j mouve ;x>we. 
Those, who Lave read the entire evidence I pare the blood

direct opposition be- on 1
send it through lhe body—-the purifying.or
gans, the Lun"*, Skin, and Kidneys, to re
move the waste materia! from Jha_b!«»d,and 
the Nervous system to superintend lhe whole 
operation. We arranged his remarks on each

1st Anatomy, 
2nd, Physi- 

Hygiene, or the

THE MONTREAL INQUEST.

I irto acquiring the “ accomplishments” which 
• according to Dr. Johnson’s definition means 
to accomplish a certain object,- which is to 
cet married, and when that is accomplished, 

- the accomplishmentsarc'Jaidaside,” music, 
If the evidence of John Connor be taken painting, drawing, Freuch, Su-.. which pur- 

j suits he did not condemn, only that they 
should be cultivated with, and not take the 

I place of more important -practical branches.
He thought Physiology sdiould bu one of the 
studies pursued in all our schools; but espe
cially in young ladies’,' and commended 
those where these solid, teomanly-if not lady
like attainments are given due pre-eminence 
with the accomplishments anil referred in a 
complimentary manner to the^* Adelaide Fe
male Academy in Toronto,” where they are 
properly .combined in the highest degree— 
Calisthenics as well as painting and music 
being taught, by an accomplished master.

He recomended the more 'active sports for 
girls—such as playing l<a!l (in a proper place) 
skipping the rope, archcry (in one depart
ment of which they, have already attained 
great skill) working in the garden, and best 
of al! riding on horseback, gymnastics and 
skating. Children should be lauaht to sit, 
walk'and stand erect, with shoulders back, 
head erect, ami chest thrown out and thus ac
quire a crureel form, while the bones are soft 
and easily moulded,and they willgo through 
life with it. •

The 3nl Lecture, he took up digestion, ex
hibited all the internal organs from the Man
ikins, with perfect accuracy of position from 
color, &e.,—described the ptocess of diges
tion, and'the cause of dyspepsia—we should 
eat slowly, masticate the food thoroughly, 
drink as little as possible'while eating, and 
for an. hour afterwards.' He "especially ob
jected to children drinking tea and coSee too 
hot and.strong;. and thought’they hat! better 
never be used by any one. He thought we I 
ate too much m-rat in warm weather—too 
much fine flour bread—used .too much pas
tries, condiments and rich food. Food should 
be taken at regular intervals, and nothing 
between meals, or after the tea- He recom
mended fruits as healthy, but should not be

Cj” We are requested to give notice 
that Mr E J Goodspeed, of Rochester 
University, will preach in thc_Town 
Hall, on Sabbath nest, the 24th inst.— 
Service in the morning at half-past 10 
o’clock, and in the evening at halt-past 
6 o’clock.—------- -  *------- —

The Rev Mr Snell will preach, as 
usual, in the same place, at 3J o'clock, 
r-ar. ' ■

PROCEEDINGS or thc TOWN COUNCIL. 
Port Hope, July 14th, 1S53.

The Council met,—Present the Mayor.
Messrs. Lynn, Hatton,' Crawford, Gallagher

alike cf their oath as jurors and their respon
sibility to a Higher Power, hare defeated the 
just purpose dorasbich.the examination was

prolonged enquiry, extending over a space 
of twetily-fonr days, have given touhe publid 

| as the result cf their scrutiny, a “double ver- 
j diet,” which in fact decides- nothing and 
1 does not place the matter in a bit better posi- 
| tion than before it commenced, bevonJ lay- 
I lag a mass of antagonistic evidence before

for the. super- 
The -iron will

J*0BT Hors AXa> Liscsat Raitwav.
grading of list 
vanciug. and 
structure in 
soon be delivi
tons having already arrived at this place. 
Thc Directors we ieam ;expect ro have the 
grading completed to Lindsay this fall, and 
the whole line to join the northern Road at

the spring. This Rail 
one of the most promt?

Da. CUTCHEON’S LECTURES.

English and French Fleet were to enter the 
Dardanelles as a countermove to the expected, 
passing of the Pratb by the Russians. Not
withstanding warlike appearances, however,' 
hopes were still entertained that peace would 
be preserved, as negociations would probably .. 
continue even after the occupation of the 
principalities.

The report in London on the 2nd, that the 
Russians had entered Jersey, caused a panic 
in the Stock Exchange. The rumor was - 

-denied ou the 4th by the Austrian Minister, 
but was still believed, owing to the fact that 
the Paris Ministers announced the receipt of 
the official despatch from St. Petersburg,de
creeing -tbo occupation of the Danubiaa 
Provinces.

Count Guzlaff was to leave Vienna on a 
special mission to St, Petersburg touching 
the Tmkish question. The Prince of Servia 
bad offered to place 85,000 men at the dispo
sal of the Sultan forty-four vessels were being 
armed at-the arsenal, and the militia of Con
stantinople called out. It.was stated that the 
occupation of Moldavia by Russia had caused 
Austria to unite cordially- with England and 
France—Prussia remaining neutral.

The Emperor of Russia had issued a mani
festo on the 26th June, denying that he wish
ed for war, and throwing the whole blame of 
the conflict, if one should come, on the shoul
ders of the Ottoman.

No intelligence of importance from Eng
land—weather fine.

The Queen was to hold a naval review of 
the fleet, al Spitbead, on the 8th. •

The returns of the quarter. received on the 
4th. showed an increase in the quarter of oa» 
.million sterling. .- t J
. The news from other-parts of-Europe pre
sents no new feature of importance.

The minutes of the lost meeting - were 
read. - - . ■ -i— ;.

A Communication was read to the Coun- 
! ci! from the Treasurer, in accordance with 
: the 6th Clause of the Consolidated Municipal 
Loan. Fund Act requirmg them to ,leyy 
X1200to pay the interest Lc., on the X50.000 
Railway Stock, which was laid on the table.

Moved by Mr. Hatton, seconded by>Mr2 
■Lynn, and , Resolved,—That the X50,000 
Stock subscribed by this Municipality to the 
Peterbmi’ and Port Hope Railway Compauy, 
be. paid in full to the Board cf Directors of the 
•aid Company, the said Board having assum- 
the payment of the Interest on the same un
til its' completion.— Carried.

j Moved by Mr. Lynn, seconded by-Mr- 
Garnett, That the Street Surveyor do enter 
into a Contract with Mr. Molson -for Lumber 
to be delivered on Cavan Street to complete 
the side walk from the Commercial Batik to 
the Mills, at the rate of tire and half dollars 
per thousand feet.—Carried. <"<
* The following By Law was introduced by 
Mr. Halloa and read to the Council. .

BvLaw No. 63. To make provision" for----- i--------»------ - ----- ~~j -•*-• - j——
levying the Rates and Assessments within | (^o July.) removal on board a vessel
thrs Matticipaliiy for the year 185L - " I belonging to Mr. David LeBoutillier, bound

Be it ei&cted by the Town Council of Port Hor Bonaventure Island, Gaspe, from which 
Pope, aud it is hereby enaeleil and ordained, P!ace tiiey, will be conveyed; to Quebec by 
that a rate of one shilling and tea pence far-1 Jhejil/t opportunity. The Argyle was laden 
thin" in the pound shall be levied upon all j 
taxable property wiihio this -Municipality < 
during the present year, according to the as
sessed value thereof, uicludi:^ the rates fix
ed by any By Law, or By Laws now in force 
to defray the corrent^xpenses, and discharge 
the debts.foiling due the present year, and 
the sum of three faflhings in the'pound, shall 
in like manner be levied tor School purposes, 
w4iich said respective sums of -one shilling 

ten peace farthing, Ind three farthmas 
in the pqjtnd, shalf~t«e exclusive of an J* in 
adilition to the rate imposed bv law for’, the ‘ 

fifteen pence should 'attend his lectures, and regrction-*uf a Lunatic Asylum and publie 
if they follow hi* directions they will Sad that I Buihiiags. . . *
a great arid I^neticial cluinge will be brought! And be it enacted, that the* taxes rernaiit- 
about in ttu'ir health ; and if mankind pan! I ing unpaid from anv past vear shall be ad- 
more attention to the instwytians of such | d«l to the assessmentRsll aud collected from 
scieatific mea.the. human tnce woo Id again ilhe parties by or from wliuai the same may 
aliatn torihe health,'••rengrii-end-aeuilty.off be oavabie llc.tho r,- the roe-ent
our ancestors, and of which the present gene-1 year * • . - a ■ j f"
ration is but a shadow. I MoredbyMr. Harton. secorxledbyMr.l

Dr. Cntcheoa leetmes again to-night, aad-| Gallagher,—That By Law No. 63 afotemen- j 
gives his last lecture on Monday evening, tinned lo make provision for levying the Rates r 
He trust he will hate a full isacse. aud AssCosmeu**.<Iu now p-a—••“—Camert. « r'I'he sc’^eel was eo.lseque.ntiV postponed.

used until perfectly ripe, and oniy at nteal | 
times, as a' part of the meal. Preserves and

FiaST TK11S OX THE XIUXTREAL AXD POBTUUiD 
KAtLROAD. ‘

The first train from Montreal arrived here 
this evening, and was welcomed with a sa
lute of 30 guns and ringing of bells. The 
Mayor welcomed those on the. train 
brief speech.- The band played “God save 
the Queen” and “ Hail Columbia.”

iu a

pickles, he protested againsL
The 4th Lecture was on Respiration. He 

dwelt on -the bad effects cf compression of 
the chest, urged the necessity of ventilating 
all rooms, especially .school-rooms, ami the 
sleeping-rooms; hot air-tight stoves cause 
much of our consumption. • Rooms should 
never be heated above 65 degrees Fah. We 
should practice full' inflation of the langs 
daily.

Altogether we were extremely pleased and 
edified by these lectures. Dr. Cctcheo'i is a 
thoroughly scientific man and bandies his 
subject wjth the. greatest dexterity; his lan
guage is well selected, fluent, and at times

Blanc Sablons, 9th July, 1853.
■' We learn' toriay that the Bark .IrgyTe* 
Captain Young, from Bristol,- bad foundered 
near the bank* of Newfoundland, and. that 
the remainder cf the crew (15 bavin? perish
ed) were picked up by a French fishing ves
sel ; they were taken on board the Newfound
land Government Schooner, and brought to 
this place, from' whence they were yester- 
■. .; * ■ ■ i
belonging to Mr. David LeBoulillier, bound 

~ ~ from which

'l , 1 aspcakerpossessedofsugreatatlowoflan- 
’ •* “2na“a> open-12'Ila„e, He speaks without any of that Les- 

seeoe<I to none, in I itatioa which destroys the. effect of the majo- 
Mr. TCimtpermun’s | ritv of puLl;i?speal!ers’ discourses, la Dun- 
2 ’ . das those'who hoard Dr. Cutcheon set a sub-

■I sqripjion Ks! on Lot and raised a- sufficiently 
’ajre sum to induce#fiim to return aud deli-* 
ver a second cour-e of lecturesnn thakplaee p 
and we think it "would l-o well.if some of our 
leading men,’ w!u> hare experietscfeffliis-stt- 
periority as a speaker, would, follow their 
good example. ."All.who can scrape together

against-him I other—the B r.cs fo/ccnsthirte the frame

I • • * — ' 1 w * a « ’
L । motive power -the Digestive Organs to pre-

that muti\ r—the Circulatory* system- tomust have remarked tin 
tween the statements of thc_majority.of.the 
citizens who were examined, and those of 
the soldieia. „Not- one of. the former men
tions having heard the military command 
giveu to the soldiers: while the,latter affirm 
distinctly that the regular orders, “carryltofixunderthesehea'ls.viz:- 
arms—ready—presew,” were given as they j or the structure of the 
supposed by Col. Hogarth.' Whether the sol-! ology, or the uses. I 
diers, under the impression'that their having [ laws of health.
taken the order from the Mayor alone would | j;e t>-en went on to:
subjeetthem to punishment, conspired togeth-j the res„[t of violating Onganic Law, 

er to criminate their Colonel and exculpate i• 
the Mayor, or whether they assert what they Join1 
believe to be true, but were mistaken in the 
voice which gave the command, we cannot 
say; but certain it is that if, as they say, i 
the above orders were separately and! 
distinctly given by Col. Hogartli, they would I 
have been heard by those who were standing * 
as near to that gentleman as the soldiers were. ■

As a proof cf the highestircation in which 
these lectures are beld by the regularly coa- 

. stiluted guardians of the niorafo and health 
of onr Town, wc may mention that all the 
Mini-ters an-.! Dieters in Port Hope ingned a 

• reqnest to the ' " 
j Cutcheon to use the" Town Hall without cost, 
I for his admirable lectures.

Mayor fur permission to Dr. 
t'.u Tr.'.rit Wall wttnru.r

that
we bring our diseases on ourselves by wrong 

folly 
enn- 
Not

consequent ca ignorance, . 
and fashion, and that much of it might 
sequectly be avoided by correct habits, 

l- ’ । one woman in ten, over twenty years of age, 
I is now healthy. This should uct, aud need 
! not be so.
■ He then took up the skin, described its 
I three lovers and their uses. The skin is en-

C I! 0 L E R A .
Several well authenticated cases of Asiatic 

eholera have been reported ia New York 
which have prove*! fatal, and as the hot wea
ther ur increasing, it becomes a matter of the 
utmost possible importance to guard auaiust 
its approach. To do this, care ia diet has

.»-•.{ aaxicas iu>ci? lutri uTvc*. a oaiu *9
There appears throughout theevidenee of the [ dowej ;ilh feclilir l0 pi„t«:t the from

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
• New York, July 20.:

Tho Europa, with Liverpool dates to the 
&li. arrived last evening at Halifax. - * 

.The Arc/ic, anived out shortly before noon 
on the 6th. '' ; •; -

The latest telegraph news affords better *, 
hope of peace arising, from thc convention gf. 
France. Englafid, and Austrix, The Russiati ~ 
demand may be admitted in tenor but not . 
inform. T_** • ’ s '". -•* .

- A despatch daled Athens. July 2nd, says, 
ihe'Americau Jpuvoy insists,- umler a menace 
of immediate retirement, upon the revocation 
of the sentence'of Mr. Kimr.. .

Xconver-x'ion came o:i in the Housaof 
Lords between Lord Brbugham, Earls Cla- 
r.-n.!o:i. Derby, and Clanrieanle. unon a re- 
jqaejt'cf lire latter hl SlJia 'Ilin Tuikish difll- 
cnlties. It was agreed on all hands that the 
discussion ol the subject in its present critical 
condition would be injurious to its .settlement.

-ms ...v. w.i.-vquc-'Uiiv |w:.*i
Lord Palinersrbn explained that the Russian 

government had been repeatedly applied to, 
—— ■ I to keep clear the Sulina channel of the Da-

' Monday, July 18th. I nube. but have always evaded. Lord Palm- : 
The Council met.—Present the Mayor,! erston himself evad-d reply ins to the great : 

” ’ m. Haiton, Garnett, I question, whether in the event of hostilities/ 
■ —: | of the Russians, a force would be sent to pro-f 
Ja*t meet tn" were l ,ect tbp numerous British grain laden ships 

j bound for the Dannie. * •'
In reply to Mr. Hume, the Chancellor of* 

of the Evcheqrfer *stated that a measure haff 
been prepared by the Government on the 
subject r>f a sixpenny postage, but sufficient 
lime hxl not elapsed to obtain the 'views of 
remote Co.onies on the subject.

- The London Standard slates that a con
fidential rumor of the Earl of Aberdeen’s re
tirement from the Ministry prevailed on the 
5th. The Ministry .'will be divided on the 
Turkish question. Ths London Morning 
Herald of the 6th added that thedisagree-

Adjourned till Monday 18th at 10 o’ 
A.M.

Crawford. Gallairher, and Gillett.
'The Minutes of t‘i 

read.
The Report of- the Road Committee was 

read to the Council.
Moved by Mr. Gallashcf, seconded bv Mr 

Halton,—That the Report of the Roa-1 Com
mittee be approved and adopted.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. 
Garnett,—That the offer of Thomas Molson. 
Esq., to furnish lumber at the rate of five and 
a half dollars per 1000 feet, for the purpose of 
maKinn anu repairing ine siuc warx vu va
ran Street, lie accepted.—Carrier!.

Mr. Walsh appealed look his seat.

been recommended as one of the ma»t essen-1 "* :L__ .u -’I makinn and repairing the side walk on La-
tial thing* to be observed ; another of equal 
if not greater consequence is cleanliness and 
the removal or correction of every offensive 
matter—such as have a tendancy to affect 
the purity <>f thc atmospheiJ' especially in 
and about the town. There ore several pools 
of stagnant, putrid water which-should be 
looked to and dispose:! of immediately, and 
the Inspector should be ordered to examine 
the yard* and cellars upon and adjoining all 
the main streets in town, and whenever ne
cessary, insist upon salutary measures being 
takeu, or report the parties whose premises 
require it and they should be ' fined; as the 
health of all may be put in peril by neglect. 
There are several'place* of this description 
in the most public and frequented thoroneh- 
larescf the town, where the occupier* if they 
consulted their own interest and safety,would tied.

» -• -• - -• - • 1 Moved by Mr. Crawford, seconded by Mr.
Garnett,—Thai the Sireet-Surveyor be order
ed to ascertain jhc quantity of lumber neces
sary to complete the work now reported by 
the Road Committee, and a Resolution to that 
effect, aud make his Report to this Council 
at its next meeting.—Carried.

Adjourned until Monday, 25th at-TO 
o’clock A« M. ’ ' . ' _ -

Air. ttarsri anpeaie.1 ions uis sear. _ .. . , , , ,Moved bv Mr. Meredith. seconded by Mr. F°e.nJ.wh,ch aJrn<?'t amounted to a break up, 
Gillett,-That an enter be issued.br.his had been patched up -

A letter in a Dublin paper says that in 
March la-t Smith O'Brien was residing in a ' 
Hall near N itfolk, and Mitchell at Richmond. 
Douzherty was acting as Surgeon at St. 
Mary's Hospital.

Fiuxce.—Several arrests took*place at the 
Opera Comique in Paris on the night of the 
5th of persons who were found to have wea
pons secreted upon them, The Police Ke- 
cord says thit 10 or 1*2 members of the old 
secret societies were disturbing order in the- 
crowd and were arrested. The arrests were 
magnified by the Stock Brokers into an at
tempt on the Emperor’s life; and affected 
the Biurse. Some maintain that the Em
peror was actually threatened.

, Acstma.—Countess . Plainer Teliki has 
been sentenced to two years’ imprisonment 
for communicating with patriots abroad. .

Constantinople letters state that riots had 
occurred at Smryna on account of the arrest 
of emisaries of Kossuth. ' 4

St Petersburg letters of June 29th state that '■ 
the rate of exchange snd stocks were un
changed.

. Liverpool, July 8.
Prices per Europa had no effect on cotton- 

market firm, however. Prices fair and lim-'
. Jted, a shade beUer. Brcadstuflh opened for - 

the week with a large speculative demand, 
at a considerable advance on all kinds; but 
a decline took place toward the close. Quo
tations are rather lower than advised by the ._' 
Franklin. Dennistown &.Go. quote* white’ 
wheat. 7s. 7d. 8s.; red, 7v. 7:1.; mixed, 7s.

' 7d. Western Canal Flour, 27s. 6d.; Balti-. 
more and Ohio, 27s. 6d. Com—An advance 
of Is. is established on all qualities here, the 
quotations being—yellow,* 31a. ; white, 31s. - 
6d. 32s., the latter being extreme rates. Ac
counts from the French agricultural districts. - 

। are lather better. Ashes, firm; 27s. 6d. for
Beef, unchanged.. Pork in 

moderate demand. 72s. 6d. 74s. for Western. 
-New Lard, 53s. 3J. 5l«., arid firm. , , 3-^^—■'

Worship the Mayor on the Treasurer, in fa
vour of the" Street Surveyor, for the sum of 
Ffty pounds to pay for work done on the 
Roads ; alsn an order in favour of John 
Adam; for X15 5s. 0. amount of bis account 
■>f work a* per contract for plastering and 
Ctlin" up a saloon in the Market Building.— 
Carried. •

Moved by Mr. Garnett, seconded by Mr. 
Meredith.—That the Street Surveyor be di
rected to furnish this Council at its next sii- 

j ting, with an account of all monies paid by. 
him, and of all mouies dee to parties who 
have done work on the roads and streets of 
the Town cp to the 19th instant, and that he 
then commence under the direction of the 
Road Committee, to complete the w;rks re
commended in their Report this day.—Car-

latter a desire to exculpate themselves from 
al! blame even art he expense of criminathi g 
their officer*; for if they fired merely by. the 
order of a civil magistrate, given in a hur
ried manner, without tho corroborative com
mand of their Colonel, they certainly anted 
criminally and are responsible for *o doing, f 

• because it is not shown that there was any! 
necessity to justify the act.

Wecull the following as being the most | body, 
important, from the evidence given by the | 

soldier*.
John Cousin, a private of the regiment I 

swore that he heard the mayor say “fire, | 
fire, fire ! and charge—there is uo time to 
be lot!” aud afterward* heard the com
manding officer give the usual military order 
“ cany arm*—ready—present.” -

John Connor, Lance Serjeant, deponed 
that be beard the word “ fire” repeated twice, 
but did not know by whom, and also the Com
mand.“ rany arms—ready but not “ pre
sent” given as he then supposed, by Col.
Ilogart hjt aud that . “ lhe word * fire’ was re- I 
peated twice before the military command f.

tnorc to be regretted, iiutsmucli us. al
though the Mayor may have been'justi- 
fied iir reading the Riot Act at the time 
lie did it,, in ^consequence of an nss?m- , ingia Mr. A. B. Allen, Lasts of a very good 
blaga of p-rsons. who were conducting ' quality are manufactured for home-consump- 
tbentselves in* a riotous and threatening ■ tion, while the.cther make* for the Rochester 
manner, amf discharging fire-arms at a 
certain distance from, the troops, that it 
wits nevertheless unnecessary to have 

- recourse to such discharge by the iudi-1 
tary to .dispetse a-mob, which only;

/ threalened at the time, the lives of those : 
concerned - in it, and that such asset’:-1 
blage could have been easily di’|«rsed «this c.-tablishracnt, therefore we would re- 
by other means, without perhajis any | quest tliose of our readers who take an inter- 
sacrifice. of lives, more particularly* as I est in this line ot borine.**, to visit this foun- 
tliere was not at the time, in any place I dry, and we as.*ure them they will be amply

• near where the troops were stationed, repaid for their trouble. Mr. Helms exer- 
. any riot or tuinidtituas assemblage, al- rises every branch of Foundry and Black- 

. though the undersigned Jurors do not smithing business; the manufacture of Steam 
_ reproach lhe military with having acted EoghiO,.TBai!e.-s,Reapin", Mowing fa Thresh-

against the rules of military discipline, 5IacK8U4. hai ^eral lathes for the . .
they, nevertheless, thing it their duty to o- tnmi and pianing jinthesame voice.”
expre^ themselves strongly against the । anJl W(^ Th;> Seqcant Goodfol!
precipitation with which the.various or-j r - - !-«■-••— ••

.dent an J consequent movements are!1 . ■ • .
' made by the military on like occasions, ian<^ finishes work in the best style giving 
and would earnestly recommend that if, emp'oyment at present to twenty hand*, 
unfortunately, the services of the mili I and Mr. Helms is desirous of engaging ser- 
tary should be again required for any feral more steady young men. to whom liln 
similar purpose, the intervals between ier-d wages 'will be given. The manhinery 
such different orders should be jnade i ;n this establishment is all propelled by a 
long enough to admit of.au o|’portnnity ! qIeam 
to persons likely to be exposed to the fire I __ ’ •- ,
of the troo|«, to get safely out of reach. | We w’oW MX‘<i,rect the °or

III conclusion, the undersigned jurors ‘ Tea<^era Marble Factory of Messrs,
cannot refrain-from suggesting that it j Wolfenden & larquarson, where all kinds of 
'would be desirable, in future, to rely ; work in this line are executed in a really su- 
rather upon an aimed police, than ujon * perior manner, not surpassed by any other 

c— .k-j-_ factory-uf.the kind in the Province. Me srs.
W. Si F. have .now on hand a splendid as
sortment of Monuments, Tomb Stones, Tab
lets, Chimney-pieces Vase*, &c., of their' 
own manufacture. Quitaa number of tomb
stones, made at this factory, may be seen in > 
the cemeteries in this town, and they are dis- j tablished by the evidence of many witnesses 

tinguishable by the neatness of their polish 
and the symmetry of their parts.

■ We have next to mention the large Flour- 
! ing and Grist Mill belonging to Ri N. Wad- 
| dell, Esq., of this town, situated on Mill st.

PREVOST. |Dear the harbor"- There arc two large mill* 
razeav. " I upon these premises,- the one a four story 

I high Game—the other a five story high-stone

injury and notify the brain of the approach of 
harm, that it may remove the part I rum dan
ger, as when we get the hand in the fire.— 
It i chief use is to transmit the old waste mat
ter, which it does to the amount of two and a 
half pounds every twenty four hours, in a 
healthy, adult, ia the form of insensible pers- 

| piration. The evaporation of this perspira- 
j lion also regelates the temperature of the

market.' The Lasts made at this Factory 
are equal in quality to any made in the 1'ro- 

| vinee or imported from the States.
! ■ Mr. John Helm’s Foundry next claims our 
I notice. . It is impassible for us to convey a 
I perfect and full idea of the works to be found

. any riot or tumtilluuns assemblage, al-

tha military, fur the suppression of ,dan-
- gerotts riots. .....*.

tablishment is upon a very extensive, scale ; l-ie Mayorstanding near Col. Hogarth irone-

(Srgued) J. Belle,
“ J. Megorian,
“ J. B.Beaudry, *
“ A.M. Laflamme,

• . Louis Renaud,
; • “ • ;- -Thos ’Conway,

-j- . t - Neil Doherty.
* The undersigned jurors concur in the 

■foregoing report, with' the exception of '_ 
the last paragraph therein contained, re- ' 
specting an armed police.
. f . (Signed) Amable T*

- ■ x-X. Brazeav.
' “j‘ 7 J^:A* Labxdie.

He next remarked on clothing, the quantity 
and quality, and recommended flannels to 
be wont next the skin, during the' cold sea
sons, and by invalids generally, all the year. 
He urged the necessity of all to form - the 
habit of daily bathing, not generally by 
shower bath, or bathing tub, but by simply 
washing the body all over, every morning, 
when we rise first, as ' we now wash our 
hands and face, by the n«e of a sponge, in cold 
weather applying the water to only a part of 
the body at a time, as to an arm, and then 
wiping perfectly dry and nibbing briskly till 
warm. This will throw off much of the lan- 
gor and weakness we now feel.

low deponed that he sair I T11' second cveningthe subjects were the 
c Bones and Muscles, which were exhibited 

in hrs beautiful skeletons and Manikins with 
the most perfect fidelity. During this lecture, 
he remarked upon the causes of bad forms 
among the worst of which is the sleeping, 
especially of young persons, on feather bed- 
with large pillows, neither of which should 
be. used—still worse, the seats at our public 
schools which he had visited during the day, 
and found that less than ode fourth of al! the 
pupils, conld.rest their feet on the floor, when 
sitting properly. Many could not touch 
the floor by fourinches. In addition, to which 
most had to lean their back against nothing, 
a very uncomfortable thing to lean against. 
In the Grammar school ha stated they bad 
better seals. In Massachusetts, they had 
adopted chairs in room of seats without backs. 
He dwelt with great truthfulness on the ne
cessity of more vigorous exercise in the open 
air by our young ladies, who are now pale, 
feeble, and sickly, and furnish the Doctors 
the large part of their practice—we need a 
race of Graus—we have no girls now a days, 
they are babies and then young ladies, kept 
in the hou.se, dressed primly, made to sit, 
look and act artificially—make parlour dolls 
to show off Dry Goods on, rather than prac
tical, noble women of thought and solid edu
cation. Education- 'at our nigh schools and

not wait for the action of the authorities or 
the notice of the press to be drawn to the 
subject.' We shall not be more particular at 
present, but if necessary will in our next 
number allude to several ol these places by 
name where, for sometime past, we hare 
been saluted on passing the side-walks by 
the mast offensive stench. Nothing bitt'the.

diately before the firing commenced, and 
that the word “ fire” was given twice by 
the Mayor, also that he heard the military 
order “carry arms—ready,” but not “ pre
esent,” given as he supposed by the Colonel.

Walter Munoch, Bugler, swore that he 
was within a few paces of Col. Hogarth the 
whole evening ; that he heard the Mayor 
say “Fire away, there is’no time to be lost 
that he did not hear Col. Hogarth, gire any. 
military command ; and that snch command 
could not have proceeded from the Colonel 
without his having heard it. From the above 
evidence coupled with that of other witness
es, we may draw the following conclusions, 
namely:— ' .' ;•» :. i <■

1st. That the word “fire” was given more 
than once by the Mayor; which point is es-

sufficiently strong to justify any jury in con- j 
victing him of having caused the sacrifice of 
human life, which occurred in Montreal on 
the night of the 9th of June last.'.

’ 2nd. That the military, order “ Carry arms 
—ready—present,” .was also given by some 
person unknown,' for none of the above wit
nesses S wore positi vely that it proceeded from

{most thorough cleanliness, wdf prevent dis
ease and mitigate its character if it should 
visit this country, and wo see no more reason 
to anticipate exemption this season than in 
former .years, where it might among thou
sands within large towns and cities of Can
ada. An healthy situation and Jone atmos
phere then kept ns comparatively free, and 
the sama course run may reasonably be ex- 
pected. to hare the same result. Againghere- 
fore. we would urge upon one an all public 
and private the utmost prudence and caution 
in this respect. . .,

: We beg leave to call the attention of our 
readers to the Dedication of the new Wes
leyan Church in Cobouig. The Church will 
be opened for Divine Service on Sabbath 
next, the 24th instant, and the following is the 
order of the Dedicatory services ; viz :

Sermon will be preached by Rev. John 
Ryerson, Co. Delegate, at half past 10 o’clock. 
Rev. Richard • Jones, Chairman of the To
ronto District, at 3 o’clock, Rev.'William 
Ryerson, Chairman of Brantford District, at 
half past 6 o’clock. Also bn the 31st inst., 
Sermons will be preached by Dr. Luckey of 
Rochester, at II o'clock. Rev. Dr. Ryerson, at 
6 o’clock. ' ’ .
' N. B. 'A collection.will be taken up at 

the close of each Service to liquidate the 
debi incurred in the erection of the building. 
A Bazaar will be held on the 25th the funds 
of which to be appropriated to lhe Church.

ARRJTAL OF THE FRAXKLIX.-

The Franklin arrived at an early hour this 
morning with London dates to the 9lh. The 
Canada arrived at Liverpool .on Sunday i 
morning at 6 oclock. ‘ The clipper ship 
Socereign of the Stas anchored in the Mersy^ 
on the 22d.

The Franklin brings 80 passengers.
A despatch to the London 77/nes. July 6th, 

from Vienna, says' the Russians had crossed 
the Prnth.at two points for. the occupation of 
Wallachia and 5!oldavia.

A despatch from Paris of the 5:h states that 
there was a considerable rise in the funds in 
consequence of a rumor that the English 
would not let their fleet enter the Dardanelles.

Liverpool Cotton Market was more ani
mated—sales on the 4th of 13.000 bales; on 
the 5th prices unclianged. - Much excitement 
still exists in breadstufisprices had advan
ced on prices by the Arabia. Large sales 
of flour, 26s 6d to 27s for we-tem Canadian; 
28s to 29s for choice Philadelphia and Balti
more.' Wheal active, 7s 9J to 8s' 3d 'for 
white; 7s 3d to7s 64 for red. Com selling 
3Is for yellow; 32s to 32s 6d for white.. Im
ports ot all articles heavy; lard in steady re
quest, Is advanced and strong tendency up
wards ; more doing ia beef and pork; demand 
for bacon increasing; holders are endeavour
ing to establish an advance of lsto'2s.* Some 
considerable export orders are-in market; 
choice more freely offered at 8d for shoulders. 
The London Stock Market was very variable; 
Consols closed on the 5th 931 with great 
firmness.

After a protracted Cabinet,' commenced in 
London on the 2nd, it was reported that the

uew, pearls.

STEAMBOILER EXPLOSION AT NEW
YORK. _

Yesterday, afternoon, the steam bailer of'-* 
Mr;'Pratt, on' Attorney Street, exploded, in-, 
juring four of the workmen, some badly: it is >' 
not expected 
and several 
shattered.:'.

they will live. The foundry -'- 
buildings in the vicinity are’;~

HAVANA.
The steamer Black' ll’am'or arrived at 

New York ou Satunlay from Havana.
A lamentable accident occurred at Havana. 

on the 10th inst. A horse race was to come 
oToa the Military Parade Ground, just out-' 
side the city walls; for the accommodation of* 
the spectators seats were erected—some of 
them twenty feet hirrh. . Just as the Captain 
General entered, and the sports were about to 
commence, a. portion of the seats gave way, . 
precipitating some five hundred- persons be- 
-low; about forty ordifty were either killed or - 
wounded, comprising, all ages 'and sexes. ' 
The actual loss of life 'had not been fully as- ,



Retail Stock
SELLING OFF at COST!

certained. . x ' . I TMPlYRT A XT NOTTCI
The American sailors belonging to. tbe bark
Jaspar (which vessel recently landed a car-1 
go of slaves on the.Island of Cuba,) have | 
been imprisoned in the “ Moro. ” They-say I 
they shipped in New York, and when the I 
nature of the frade the vessel was to be en- I 
gaged in was made known to them, after J

- leaving New York, they endeavbred to get 1 „ -. . ....
- away from her, but weie prevented iby the I'"E. •"’•enbert,^ having decided on epa- 

olhcr part of the crew, consisting of Spaniards I fining their Business to the Wholesale
and Portuguese, who threatened lo take their | "ranch, will commence this dat"* Selling Od* 
Jives, and they were compelled to make the jttle whole of their EXTENSIVE

’■ GENERAL RETAIL STOCK- 
made as having arrived, are hidden ia tho j 
swamps and jungles of ocr coast.

Three Men over the Falls.—Joseph I •
, • Avery, Andrew Hanneman, and a stranger I So to enable them to enter on an Exclu- 

whose name is no: known, weiit over Niagara | sicely Wholesale Trade early this Fall.
> Falls on MoatlaVnisbl the 18th iasL Averv i Aii those indebted to them are respectfully 

caught in a stump in the Rapid.-, from which f requested to settle their Accounts before 1st 
an attempt was made to rescue him. About | January, 1S54.

Aii those indebted to them are respectfully

5 P. M. he had succeeded iu lashing himself 
to a raft, but in lowering a boat the shock 
she save the raft threw him into the water, 
and the jxxtr fellow went with a shriek..

Butter taken in exchange for Goods, and 
oa account*, as usual.

JOHN .MORTON & Co.
Port Hope, July 14, 1853., 48

SPALDING A ROGERS’ Sale of Real Estate.

DBAMATIC' EQUESTRIAN
■ V¥<*lLLbe sold by A action onTHURS- 
I ’ ’ D.aY, th* FIRST SEPT, next,posi
tively without reserve, tbe will known

Cottage and Lot
at 3IoUca’» Mills, comprising an Acre and a 
quarter, for many years occupied by F. H. 
BURTON, Esq. For terms, which are very 
libera!, apply at the office of Messrs Me Def- 
mot & Walsh.

■ BY-LAW,
To enable the Municipal Council .of the 
. Township of CAVAN^ to subscribe for

Stock in the PETERBORfP $ PORT 
' HOP E RAILWAY, to the extent of Ttrm- 
' ty Thousand Pounds, and to borrow Mo-
noy upon the credit of the Consolidated 
Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Cana

da to pay such, subscription.
TTTHEREAS the immediate construction of a , 

11 Railway (passing through this Township) ; 
from Port Hope to Lmdsay in the Township of 
Ops. is an object of groat importance to tbe inha
bitants of Ibis Municipality; and whereas such 
Railway wLeo constructed will be of the utmost 
benefit to the said inbabiiants; and whereas it it 
expedient and necessary that this Cocrcil should 
subscribe for, and contribute Stock in the capital 
of the Peterborough a rd Port Hope Railway Co:n- 
. any to tbe extent of Twenty Thoosand Pocnds, 
to aid in the construrlicQ cl the Lindsay Branch 
ot the said Feterborough and Port Hope Railway; 
—and whereas it is nec?ssiry lo raise 
by loan Dndrr the authority of an Act of 
the Legislature of this Province, etstitled | 
(<An Act to establish a Consolidated Municipal | 
Loan Fund for Upper Canada,” the sum of Twen- I 
ty Thousand Pcuods, for the purpose of paying I 
the calls cpr»n the Stock. so to be subscribed for 
as aforesaid; and whereas this By-Law has been 
and was approved, by a majority of the duly qual
ified Municipal Electors of this Municipality at a 
meeting called and held at tbe Town Hall in the

NEW GOODS’ NEW GOODS! Spring Importations.

<4

Just Received

COMMISSION STORE,
LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

fS'HE foTtccriber has received nrde-s to
s sell effi these Goods at the Alimtreal 

tlTiolesale Prices, for CASH ONLY, lo 
make room for a >reiy Lar^e Consisnment 
that will an ire with the First of the Fall 
Snips from Logland.

ROBT. Ti'RE,
Com ission Merchant.

Port J!opet 25th Jone, 1S53. 46

MILLS AND. MACHINERY;

F. MURPHY, 
Auctioneer*.

NOTE LOST, 
QOMETIME ia the fore part of JulyinsL 
k3 between Me calfe Village and Pot 
Hop*, a Promissory Note drawn by R. S. 
Howell, to the order of the subscriber. Any 
person tindirr^ said * note, and returning it to 
the undersigned, will be suitably rewarded. 
Tl is is also to foibid any pexson p-irchasing 
said note, as payment has been stopped.

JOHN SHERIN.
r Metcalfe, July 13th, 1853. 3m4S

NOTICE.
subscriber hereby gives notice to 

j k ail p“.--ons hAving claims against him, 
Lto present tbe same to his Attorney, Mr Gro 
• Broiriin, for settlement; and all th *se who 
I are indebted to him, wil) also please call on 
I Mr Bro'Jin tor the like purpose, and avoid 
I costs of collection.

JAMES GERRAXS.
Port Hope, 15th July, 1853. . Irn46

The People'1 s Store!

day ol July, 1853,' in conibnnity to the require
ments of the said Act. to establish a Consolidated 
Municipal Loan Fond for Upper Canada.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Coun
cil of the Township of Cavan, and it is hereby 
enacted ard d.-clared. That it shall and may be 
lawful for tbe Reeve of thts Township for tbe time 
belngZ ahd be is hereby authorised and required, 
for .and. on behalf, and in the came of this Council, 
to subscribe for and lake Two Thousand Shares 
in th4 Capital of the said Peterborough and Port 
Hope Railway Company, amounting in the whole 
to the Fnm of Twenty Thousand Pounds*

And be it farther enacted. That lor I be payment 
of the said S'ock so lo be subscribed for and lakes 
as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the 
Reeve of this Township for the lime being, ard 
he is hereby authorised ai»«l required to raise by 
way.of loan upon tbe credit of the said Consolida
ted Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada, a 
sum or sum* of mosey not exceeding in tbe whole 
thes’im of Twenty Thousand Pounds of lawful 
money of Canada.

And be it enacted. That the monies to be bor
rowed under the authori’y of this By-law. upon 
the credit of the said Municipal Loan Fund, shall 
be applied to the payment of the Stock sa lo be 
subscribed for and taken n> aforesaid, coder the 
dirretina of the Township Council, and lo co other

issued by the Receiver General of this Province, 
under the authority of this By-law, shall be paya
ble in thirty years from the i suing thereof.*

And be it further enacted. That all profits, di
vidends. and returns accruing or arising from the 
said Stock »n «o be subscribed and taken as afore-

PUBLIC

Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest 
the following highly important fads :

THE subscriber have dow on Land, the largest, 
newest, finest grandest, greatul, richest, haud- 

C. J. Ro^rr, Manager. J. M. McCreary, Treas'r. • sogvcst, t*est. cheajeit, a«jstsplendid/magnificent, 
. . j sujjerb. extensive, remarkable, seasonable, sa!e-

- m3 THE PUBLIC.—The- Managers.' aware of (able, valuable, durable, desirable, Lea util ul.com- 
X th« many false representations held forth on I fdele. prodigious, select.satisfactory. perfect, uu- 
the bills of Cirrus Companies generally, assure | rivalled, immense, wooderiul stock of

wn*re the Company exhibit?. | ' Staple » .

Twice as Large as any other Circus in tbe Union.

AT PORT HOPE, :

landayy-Rth-Aug-ust,

• 5Lj~D«K>rs o;«en at • | and 64 o’cioc’ 
xcauce at 2 and 7 o*cfocir9 V. M*. Ad;

-cents* No half price. . .

The characteristics of lists eslablishment consist I 
in the !ar*e»* coHeczion of . 5
Musical, Equestrian, Gymnastic, and ■ 

Dramatic Talent -
. Ever co'lecled in one traveliilig company, wish !

Ready-Mader Ch thing,
• - . . e - 4^’ •

’“VV’LTcbThcy will v*ecdr~iell* and dispose of.’for 
Ltsj Money, ca BdlcrTtruu, and at Afore Satie- 
factory Ihla. far gold, silver, bank bills, cash, 

, nro&ey* or ready pay., than anv other merchant.

atid ledMle perfonnttfs* Prominent in the galaxy |
of Stars* allacLed to this Company, are * SX I -
C J Rogers, rhe best. Dramatic Equestrian.tn the I 23s* 1 
world—»V W NicL-ols, tbe Great Atnerican Bare t Goods. 
Bark Ruler—Mr White, the gentlemanly .Mai- {
tre due Cinque— Mas!er Clarence, the yoothtul | 
Trick . Rider—*Moss Le i honi. the re.mwned I 
French Hercules, aid caunon ball Juggler—A P > 
Durand, the wo« IJ-renownnd Accrobat and Eques- I

of. . Given under our Hand and Seal, at the
Store I at el u. occupied by Messrs Ala^nan

•j- Co.9 Walton st.
S. BEAUM AN & CO.

mer-—MRS II ORMOND, the ctltbralai jttna 
from Ike Bi'ojIvjj Tktulre. N F— CLas Brown,

Port Hope, July 1st, 1853.

Auction Sale of 
FARM STOCK, 

AND 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
kee Sai S IIAV\VAB». Esq, who

the counlnr. Lus iltal; urted Uie sub-

X bos jxess :n all its branches. ar.d having now t 
ciosed the engagements which have prevented him I 
Iroru taking the jobs offered him tbuSpring. takes • 
this eppurtuni’v to inform the Public at Large. I

Port Uor

iraerv. --
BENJAMIN SMALL 

Mzy;ilS53.

Messrs H’m' Drojdici Port Hope,

O. Strong, ,
jVCleshcni,

• Geo. Cou!«*ia.

Jer. Lapp-
F. B. SpiUbury 
Zrd. Ham*leu,

do 

do 
do

Grove Mills, Ho:-e 
Haldimand,

• ■do -
Cobeurg, 
Baltimore, 
Cramabe, •' 
Frankford, 
Smhhfown, 6 in-26.

37

Together with THREE CLOWNS in tbe Cir
cle ; Bill Lake, the ^reat New Orleans 'Clown; 
H Magilfon. the Trick Ctotvn; J LeTborn, the 
French Hercules and Grotesque; and tbe Mo'dy 
Brothers. Juan and I leery.

of trained. Perfonuiiig, War Horses, and LiUipu- | 
Han Trick Poaiee, more than Brute and little levs ; 
than Human.
*-The world-renowned Afolloxicox, drawn in | 

Procession by forty Hordes ; four abreast (driven ’ 
by J W Paul, one ol the Strongest Men in tbe j 

- World) containing Christ's Philadelphia Brtux * 
. Band, will enter each town is which the Com pa- j 
• ny exhibits, positively......................... »

Tbe next great feature is the Incorporation of I 
an entire J f . .. 2 1. 1 \ J * -" t i * k •-

Lot 33, 1st Con. Hamilton, .
On THURSDAY. 21st JULY

tbe following Property:

1 Draught Horse, 
6 Milch Cows, 1 fat

toils Ila

Harrows, Ploughs, Ro; 
30 cords Wood,

China, Glass, Cut Gia?

High Pn»t BnLleads. French Bedstead:
OF ACTORS, ACTRESSES, COMEDIANS 1 
and Supernumeraries, producing every nijht the I 

popular and exciting Pantomime. - !.©g'vaoae' ..
In which the wi«ole Dramatic Foice of the Com- | thy of attention, 
pany is put in cequisilioQ, with the introduction | 
at enormous expense, of the MAN" MONKEY, ’

. Mons Henri.- wlinse peculiar physical structure | Fort Hope, .6:1 
and rare muscular development, enable him to im-d * —
itate the wonderai! agi’ilv and superhuman Feats.I «.. . * 5? > poncill• <•

^of the Monkey so ckwe?y\ that witbatLU^eciousIy | Tbe arore b-de is |K»»tponed until ThurS* 
contrived Monkey skin in wpic • be is earobed, i: . day, the 'July.
is always a matter of doubt with the most pene- .. 53- phe port Hope Wctchsam and Cobour* 
tratin* observer, whether be is not after all a boua | Star, to copy till day ot ^a!e and $eud accfa- to 
fide chattering ape. The mo»t amusing Paa’.o- j ©fire.. .
mime of the aze becomes doubly ludicrous and I 
amusing with this most woodetful of human be- | 
ings as Jocko. - - 4' j. ' - - - 49

On 1st Aug’list, - K?

Lots «» yeovil and Cumberland
Streets,' will be for sale.

j- J. SMART,
A^ent for T J Ridout.

LOST, J

ON board of tbe Steamer ‘Princess R»yal’, 
on the 3rd of May last,ta Black'laulher

TRUNK, bound with a rupe, and directed 
.Z to' R. S. Manning, B»wmanville. The Trunk 

was put on board of the Steamer at Toronto, 
' along with a lot of other goods, but was not 
pin on the wharf at Port Darlington with 
them. • ' _ , '
at the ‘Guide’ office, .or to the suMcriber, as 
will lead io the reeorery of tbe same, will be 
suitably rewarded. * - > ..-a-:

- . .ROBT. S. MANNING.
Bowman rille, July 18, 185»3. -’r 49

Licen, Blankets, <’oo* ^’ove.

Terms, Cash. Sale at 11 o'c’fc’r. AM. 
The above Property i. of good quality and is. r>

F. MURPHY, 
.•;t; r 1 Auctioneer.

Port Hope, 6th Jiilr. ISoX -47

LW OF LETTERS .
I> EMA IN I NG in the Post OtSceat CAVAN 

on the 1st of JULY, 1S53, and not pre
viously advertised.
Granam Alark

11 utehinsou Tuhn

Sanderson Robt
Smicsoq Dai*di

4-49 Lowe» Caleb
R. W. ERRF.TT, P.3L

TENDERS

• Any person <iviftjt such information | kinds,
r. -. • ___ ____-u_ ___ > wood. Ma ole.

For 150,000 Feet Lumber.
'I'ENDERS will be received by the sub- 

■ senber until the ThirUcth day of July 
nearly for the above quauitiy of Lum of 
jh —. Tj2>> Rack Elm« Ash, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Pine, Butternut, and 
W alnut. • Tbe dtficrml quantities and quali
ty will be made known on appliration lo

- W. F. RUSSELL.
Port Hope, Jun- 29th, 1853. - 3<46

Treasurer of this Municipalityand it si 
the duly of the said Treasurer.* and be is hereby 
required from time to time, as the same may come 
into his Lands, to pay oyer (be same to the. Re
ceiver General of tbe Province, to be by him pla
ced to the credit of this Municipality with the said 
Cousoudalrd Loan Foods.*

American Zspress Company. '
JUST.RECE1VED,

AT HAY 4- THATCHER’S, 

“Key to Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
•• BT HiRiUET BEECHER STOWE..”

April 29 h^ 1853.
~ AT

MUPHY’S AUCTION E00MS.'
A FEW Setts cf IX -EBLE arid SINGLE

I /~S HARNESS., superior quality. :■
j 30 jI CIGARS, different qualities, ve y
I cheati. -

F. MURPHY.
Port Hope, 10th May, 1S53. 3J

XOTICE IS. HEREBY GIFEX, 
That the above is a true copy of a By-law which

Council .of the Township of Cavan, st the expira- 
lion.ofona month front the £r«t publication thereof

of Port Hope (beins the place nearest the jurisdic
tion of this Municipality) sorb first publication

hat in pursu-

entitled CHERRYPECTORAL,
aprwin’rd that on SATCRDAY, the THIR
TIETH day of JULY. 1353. at Noon, at the 
Tajwn.Ha!I in the said Township of Cavan,, a

considering iTic .«aid Dj 
anpreviftg of the sarae.

L W. SOOTHE RAN,

COFGIIS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-COUGH, 

- - _ . CROUP, ASTIDIA, AND
---—-—- CONSUMPTION.
TOO cure a Cold. w«u> lirxdacbe acd

f the Ihiniripal Council of | it»g to bed, 
the Township of Caran.- • the irigltL

>;h July. 1853. 47 j- lor a C

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT]
C«n£ta, Colds, Boarsness, Spitting 

of Blood, Nisbt Sweats, Asthma
Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION
B ..1 • i» te- «•»•.» t*^» . re<*'pr** • •*» u>O4

vands of c*sr-- by this na/Hre“« own realty
JudiOiCA Chemical Extract tf Cherry aul Lung 
trorf. Tins medicine unlike most ol the p»t«-fl 
reiredies of the day. is tbe result ri the carcfc 
study and experiments <4* a sciectific and exprri* 
euced Phyrictan. The two prmcipa! iagiedteau 
have J.»ez hreu known and celebrated. •

' Wild Cherry Bark.—When the streazth of this

suticrer to e-pectorateear*iy, •-•! alone will cure 
the wont - cold or cough* which if neglected

found, ; <

IN Port Hope, ontbe 13th insUnear Messrs 
’blcSpadden &, Rowe’s Grocery, a NOTE 
of. HAND, signed'by EJward Wood*, and 

payable to James Mr Learn, or bearer* for tbe 
' sum of Fifteen* Pounds Eighteen Shilling*, 
-“together with a Receipt, both wrapped in a 

handk-rehief. .t* .2 V :
T[ie .owner can have the same^hy calling 

at the ‘Guide’ --lllce and paying expenses-.j , 
7‘ t JEREMIAH McCARDLE.

' Hope, Lot 7,8th con.-.
-v. 7dy 1^*1.853. >

Flour, Grain, and Produce 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No- G, Front street, Aew Yorkt
. 1853 46

f"B MIE subscribers, baring commenced business in the abnvefline, in the premises 
I. lately occupied by Messrs John Ross A Co., • would call the attention of me 

public to their Stock of Gooes received direct from the English and Americao’Mar- 
.kets, and which they will sell at tho LOWEST. REMUNERATING PRICES.— 
Among their Stock will be found, - ' ; . ’

Iron—Bar, Rod, -Hoop, Band, "and Sheet;
Steel—Cast, German, Blister, ami Spring; -

-- • •■ Auvi!s.B‘-]!«iwstVicesH»n>niers,ar:dFiies,-
Screw Plates, Str«k3 and Dies,' and Patent: Drill Stocks, 
Chains, Coil,' Logging."Trace. Halter, and Pump, ' 
Nails, Cut, Wrought, Horse and Clout, 
.Spades, Shovels, floes, and Forks.
Scythes, Snathes, and Cradles,

:' t .' Grind Stones, and Grind Syme Fixings,
Pumps,.Ghain Pump Gearing, and Lead Pipe,
Plough Beam Bucks, and “Wilkie’s” Plough Mounting*, 
Paints. Colors; Oils, Glass and Putty, 
Tilt’d Pls es, Graiii Tin, and Wire. .
Guns, Pistols, and Sportsmen’s Wares,

With a Complete Assortment of TOOLS and SHELF GOODS.
As their Goods and prices ennnet fail io give sati«fectinn, the subscribers have 

every cuiiHdence iu recooimei.ding intending purcha-ers to call at the

SIGN OF THE AUGER, ..
CJ" Received a Consignment of • Scythes, which will be sold wholesale a’ 

greatly reduced prices. • - ■’ . -
ROSS & MORRISON.

HAS fcow'lbe jtfeasure of intimating to his cus< 
* tnccers and -the public in* general, that he is 
uow opening ar iris Store, - r t ■ *

- -- 75 Packages of
Fancy: & Staple Dry Goods,
STYLE and -ELEG3XCK, to any ibt^z of thu 
kind tbst has ever been oJrrFd in this lidivincc. 
It is Useless attempting to enumerate or dus^ribe

; persocal wspeclion.* CT.-- c.'.

reciated b'

XS

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
.AT *

Tke.Chenp ^iare.
HENDERSON & USHER

1 I AVE Just RereivrJ a part of 'their 
• • Spring ' Jack of DKN' GOODS, VLich 

will be sold at the u-ua! Low Prices.

Porb Hope,. June; 1S53

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockerv.
Small Pref is- Outcz Returns. One Price

Port Ho;-?, March 29, IS53. •

Attention.
OHN ?»• OTHERS, Junr. begs respertfully 
to inform his friends and the public at.

«e, that-he has cu Land a quantity of tbe 
B‘.s: Manufactured■ . ' - •
'UpptTf Cclfdfin^fltir^iess, and Sole

1 S33

la t>» found in Frovmer of 1’pjief Canada, 
which he will JiSpns^cf.ivr Cas-h at the low
est temuneratins price,.-1 ■: ' '
i N. B. Calf,,Cow Hide*, ’’•d J-n Eark, 
bought, and the buhi-st inarkrl prices given. 
He will also tan upon shares, as may be agreed 
upon.1 f ■/ -iV.,’

Tannery, St Johtrs street, opposite the

OFFER to the Trade and Public sent rally, the followin' Goods, lately received per
•Sarah Mary;* ‘City of Manchester,’ ‘Europa,’‘Eclipse,’‘D nubr’: 

100

Port Hope. 27th April, 1853. •37

tons Bar lion
Band and Hoop

•< Cast and Spring Steel
M Cut Nails
•< Wro’t Spikes

Anvifc,' Vices and Bellows, 
WiQG'ht, li&tse, and Finishing Nails 
Trace, Lo<, and Coil Chain 
Pianrs and Chisels
Haoirs and Saddlery
Boiled and Raw Licseed Oil
Ba?2V and Carriage Axles

MISS SMITH & Co. ■
iilLLJXERS.^ DRESSMAKERS,

20
20
10

Lead Pipe and Pumps
Powder and Shot, Guns, 5<c

HAND, CROSS CUT, CIRCULAR, >.\D .MILL SAWS.
Hay F»rk?, Hakes aud Snaitbs. .... . .

GRASS SCA THfcS and CR.aDLE SCYTHES.
... 1C, IX. DC. end DX Tin and Glamorgan Iron. .

GRAIN TIN & SHEET ZINC. - PAINTS & PAINT STUPPS.
T-*Augera, Adies, and Axes.

It i*h, Cornish, and Scotch Shovels and Spades.

.-They have received, a Heavy Stock <»f Shelf Goods. &c. direct fnxn Shef
field, Birrningliatii, arid the Utii’e I Shlee. * « - -

. f —All of ithiA trill Le sM an farvrallc terms.
Port Hope, 17th J unr, Ii53,

VALUABLE PROPERTY

- .c«y

TflS SMITHS Co. J
1)1. Dressmaker,take mcclrj.leasmc i:> Kiting to 
She Ladies of. Tort. iLq«- ss J adjar. Kt cou-lry.

to them. cm ltd in the

39 “

41

Fruit, and Coufectionarv
ju Jo.•?£»;• ' •* HE-subscriber cff«*rs for sale cheap-Tor

•• if . I •- cash, or >h- rt credit, the House and Lo*
-Eailsidccf the bridge, Wahon st. : occupied by S- Oningham, the Shrp and 

. . i Lol occupied Ry R. Shrrin, and ‘ the House 
HIE aubscriber^ thankful, for past favors. L*jis and Lx*t occupied by the su**scriber. Also— 

_ leave to inform his frfordZ. 5:4 the .|-uhhe^ part cf-Lot Nevenly-five, being four and a
.--I generally, that heiapow pregared-to furnish i!k*ui~ |r»|f acres qn Cavair str get." ‘ **-'■

mrv I wif:i a 'ariv!F of article^mlK GROLTHlVariir.. . \VM. B. BUTTERFIELD.* 
» io- i CoirscTiosaar hse, the «iper:or rpality. «tf_jBed4Ufxi:J«»rmK71S53. :• 43

« iKht.'h hi* nr«nec Will eive

perfumeries, toys, j WiHsBLETCHER &,Bro’s

injircci;
the Dr«

CCCEDING fn k<. 
. M«. U. T. MILLE

casts—£.’2 u 0 | 
H>:«, C:a J-^e, :

ME

Le U

cot-

©n

W
42

j will long suuer from tLir trouble wfiro they find |
‘ it can b •

a seated

biiasell to spare neither pams.ncr expo-use in Lis < 
endeavours Io pkase tho^e who may favor him I
with their patronage.

sou'nj, qu«

Great relief fro:;i f j fricopberous.

dtiiary ptilrs ol Ihe-day, s 
fallible remedy for ail lt

for the removing

S>!d in large boti'rs fut ll 
Give it a trial gnd be oui

an ii

ciiun on the throat ntid

wonderfully in

IBh&a is
But tiiere

berry Pectoral will care them, if

Laji^xcorf.—This w a plaut the virtues of which j

ut>COQsihrt*b*e oppression t? sock* relieved.
- Rev lX<x Lktisizig, vf Brooklyn, Ne* Y *rk.

such

Stage Proprietors 
tort hope’ to lindsay,

• 1 As.«ottmrnl'c«f

Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
of the Latest and nM Fashionable Sty 
fiotn the Ness- York an>l Bostrei Market*. 

a Iso—ah 'Eve:.-ive Stock ’of.’ EOU 
und SHOES. V <

May ICiii, IS53. .. 9

inroug IMPORTANT

• is the Lest ex:ar.t; . . The Victoria.
COBOURG to PETERBORG
VIA PORT HOPE. . 4‘.

Earner, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS 
CETERRATEP GARGLING OIL

Walton <tree!. *». f •
Port Ilo.e, June 16th, 1353.

* Win. Blctcher & 1 
Forwarders an. Shippin. 

PORT HOPE, C. W
I T1REIGUT
: -L ©OCSCgCre uj va *-•

discovered.

i«v\N &, p

IMPORTANT to thousands.

Myers Eztract of Rock Rose;
t N lnva!ii«b!e Remedy fur al! SCROI L'L 
A DISEASES. I 
Headache. Canker.

1853 —— 1853

SPRING GOODS.
tn unequalled.

l»le Medicine <»f the d«jr, y 
the testimony**! its efficacy.

aad the di»c««vrr-es that arr dally made, co tn | 
prove iis troth. Lungwort is dvebtfoss the r*** | 
medy designed by ra’.ure for Consamption. Its | 
Lraiing properties are truly wonderful, and the I 
rapidity with which it currs the worst cases of 
Ulcerated Lungs, toothing and subduing all irri- 
tatfots/almusF immediately, is a proof of its adxp- 
.latino to this disease.

Thv«e l*o articles cornbinrd with other purely

tSirr t«»’cnrc the wore. ca»«*a of consnuiption if ia<

irioopia^ may -be.broken op 
cured by the. use. nf Cherry Lector*!; / /

i medy.
’ t.—_

I oat the Cfteirv Prciofal,^ were sufirnng from.the.

not -br discouraged, a trial can do no harm, but ;
will cb- vine** th— most sceptical of its real worth* • Doct J CA] 

.TloKBandc of Cvntumpfice prveous have brea j naty remarkab 
<b“ccivrd repeatedly in buying cnHieines which | ja this place a

prosed on’y padliatives. but this medicine is u« 
only palliative hnt • cure for G«cera:ed lungs. _

n tatnily. One of my 
•ml i« three cays of ■ 

! dread u! 1% hooping Coogh, by ukm if?' Dr 
» Mean*, on- *ot ocr very beat phy.-:craas freely

serfions or certificates iu curing roesutnprion and I 
all direares of the Lungs and Liver, each as Sjjtl- I 
ting ot blood, coughs, pain ia the side and chest, I 
bight sweats, Ac. • r-’ * ‘

Caution.-—To protect our own as well a? the 
interest the consumptive sufferer. *<* are obli- 

~ ge«! io cantiun all to fi: d lite signatures of Corn- 
stock & Brother o «* the wrapper;' without this it 
is a *cflhl«^s counterfeit. Remember this.

Sold in Port Hope*.C W. by Charles 
Brent, J Haggart, and Hay & Thafcher, and 
by one county merchant in» every town in 
Canada. . • - • 46,

XIST OF LETTER^

UEM \lNlN?m the Post Office at Clafke 
oh the kt JULY, 1853, and not 

previously advertised.
Adams John 
Bailey Robt 
Bennett Wm 
Bolton -Burn-i 
Bellamy George 
Fareman John 
Freeburn Thus 
Gamble Edward 
Hunter James 
Hasleton Geo

.3^1 NOTE FOUND. • ,v^IS^nF"“- 

NOTE ot Hand was found in this Town about Ki-srual Mary 
a week ago. The owner can.have it by cal- Kemp Thou 

‘ ~~~ ’ Kiosmao Mary
5fahafcry John

Mor-an James

Middleton John 2 
51cIntyre Miteolm 
McHoliand John 
McKinley Donald

e have

Oar clergytuar t.f t;*e Baptist Church says that

Yours respectfully. J D Fisclsir,

[From th* <f«*unsai-h.d rro$rsr«< o • Cbenns'ry

dieno snow, a pf»vreeM r^iu^dy tor 
cougar and pslmonary «Ji?easoF.

Brunswick, Me. Feb 5, 1847.

York City, says:

rider pecu'farly adapted to cure diseases of thne

home and abroad. *h-c!ij 
ever done in the sotme !et>g

Rnck R«>$e ? lani is unrqnailed in' curing Scru? 
fulti in its various forms S ..........................
iti'obstinate and chronic.
Sovereign Reined?. Th. - ---------- _____ -
Sore Mouth, in numerouacas^s, hive beeo-eptzr- 
dih cured. . * - - - - -- Vb5* 1. ? ,. .
.1 Fur sale by - CHAS. nRENT^DruggLiI^r.

'! ** * Wholesale* A tfrnu Port

Hardware,.Crockery, Glassware,

find a

AV ho! r sale Agent lor Canada, G. C B

Mrdictnrs, King street. I lanuhon/t? W«.
Manufactured by Win Franklin & Co. xr*

Haven, Conn. 6m34

RAILWAY NOTICE.

i HE Subscribers bare opened Offices in 
. Port Hope, and are prepared to en^auF»* 

Labourers. Teamsters, and Mechanics oalbe 
Peterborovgh and Port Ilnpe ILliluayi

and two double waggons.
Cash for I lav, Oats, Pork and Beef.

•i ' GREENE & RICHMAN.
.* "Port Hope, 20th June, 1S53.\. . 43

Cure* M sever* diseases upon the Lungs haava

7 can t Keep Ko

All af-which they vfier to the public al
Sfnrins Sweeney.
- Evil, CaKuu.% Cracked . Ilcxds

Port Hope, 2-llb May,’1853*‘

"REMOVAL
41

tuln, JSiifivM

RhcumnlUiu, Bittw of At

ucness.
Mange*

mid, Scalds

3 L EG to inform their numerous 1 own 
fi fe Country Customers* that they have r*- 

moved to those Splendid New Premises a!Hi

hertson, E-q.. where th y will open on Mi»n 
day,'the 16th instant, • • u-
' -- The LARGEST STOCK of

Fancy & Staple Dry G< od;
-j And.; C’LOTil ixo;

That ever._ was shewn in this.TowiD-

They would lieg to call particular attrB 
tfim to their \

GREAT IMPOSITION’ AND FRAUD! ' 
, 5 CAVTIOK TO ?33CHA5EES.

i tl.e trvsr*neni of 
demand becoming

i»(

on the popularity o

LS COSVISCtXG FEOOF OF ITS IN

ur principle

ling at thts.olfice, proving, property, and >paymg 
for advertising. : . j, . . 1 ’
*'Jcse 28th, 1853. r . ’ ~_3w46j

Riddle Lason 2
Stephens Ebenezer 
Smith Nicholas 
Smith John 
Tindall Thos 
Terevithick Wm 
Underwood Tbos

cases a« warrant the belief that a remedy ba*« at 
length* been found that can be depended oa toes ore

JOHN BEA VIS, P-?L

from our mid.-t thousands every year • It is iod*e*ed 
a medicine to which the aS cted can look witiih 
confidence for relfof, and they, should ool foil11 IO 
avail themselves ofiu

Prepared by J C Ayrr, Chemift, L6weH,Ma&r. '
Said by CharlesBrent, Pert Hope; J*V .

Roswell, Coboark; f ’

as it cohiain* the Nenest Fashion* in French 
Enelith. and American'EOXXETS. T'i 
SPl’ES^CAPS.FLOWERS, ^v.: and th- 
only place'id Town ubere these Goods ca> 
he had new.

Port Hope, May I*2th,’ 1853. 

■ . r LIST OF LETTERS 
IjEMAINING in the Post ’Office
■.*- BEoox.^-on the 1st of .JULY, 1853 
and no; previously advertised. ... .. \
Armstroag Edward'* a

j-UW-.-j . Argue Rohr
Purchasers will consult their. Beany Tha.« - - •-

own interest -by giving cs a call before pur- B-k-r Elizabeth 
L«'OC?nrr . 2 *. .1 BfOWQ Jnfiu ' " “ '
; Remnember ,the ..place at Beamish’s old-Brown,Wni ;

• -* - • — — * Correa Bernard ....
V‘* * - Dircey TLo<

T7HE GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE 
SEASON. - *

GALLERY OE SPLENDID PAINTINGS
| I AY & Thatcher have just received about 
1 ■ 5000 roifs 6f ROOM PAPER, compiis- 

ing about 150 dilTeient paUcins, from 5J. to
■ 3s. per roll. " . '' " '

Also a variety of Superb Paintings far 
IFindote Shades—something eniirely new.

Intending P—. . • ■

chaAsing elsewhere.
a* CUI, X Vl L UUiw. *J- ■ J i J *_ r- iiad bv. all Dn>'”risi* *“"* 33 docri ea?t of Ihe Posl office- 

' ■ ■ 45 Jtet Hops, April,135X

1

Kells IV H .2 . 
Matchelt Ricbd 
Might Srainl 
NsttraH Thus ' •
Ryle, George Titos -

•■Scii i hr Deriss 
. Senderran Andrew' •
White Richard

confi&eee can P'i place in them!

Tki* »> done that tba pubbe may.

re*r*xV*^ to.
ix proaptly

the Vrr-rJ

Hope ; M P 1‘afker, Snsiry; J Fo!ey, ikofwebd: 
H Bt^elow. Lindsay; Wnt Cooiu-r, 
J PrineW, and J II Beamish, Cobot.rg. J Gasd" 
ner, CUrkc; Hodges £s Barnet::* Newcastle:'J 
Kaowboo, Csvaavii.’e; P Davison; Orono; II EJ 
iott, Hamjdon^ J £-. Ter<nery>. Eownraari.Je.— 
■iiso, at idialcfate, by DSmart&S6niTort Hope
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THEGOL’-EN Di.EAMS OF LIFE.
Something better and more economical than 

Soda. Cream Tartor.or any other.pre
paration in existence far Bakitg.'

BURKEE’S Chemical Feast or Baking Powder. 
Tor raising Bread. Biscuit, Fired.' Griddle

FARMERS! I Oliver T. Hitler, 
Before you buy 'your Groceries, 

PLEASE CALL AT

[Tne f dl*>witig extracts are from a tery 
able little work bearing the above title, 
pub1i?hed by Simpkin and NIar?hali.] 

- ViRrtJR.—'He that looks f«»r content I &g &c. 
must 1 «ok for innocence ; f»r thr»*e who I j:
lly Gom the one. will neier • obtain the 
<4 her. *

-*MaNNE«S CoXTAGfOCS.—It in rertiin 
that either Ki^e beating «»r ignorant car* 
ria gw i* caught a* men lake di*eA?e^, one ar' ,
of ail lh.r; thereto-* kt them rake heed J. 1J'«wi'e raped* e< milt, egg,, shorten.

» i mg. Sl<mUc bread, and troabl’* aid ripense *ot their c »mj>any.—Shakcpcars^ ! procuring good yeast.—water only being ne-1
A3GKK—Tobe angrv ab ujl trifles „ -__ . <■ , . , - . I

® | 2. N*»t*<ne is req^»:r*d ihe dough to rue be-1
mean " brage and be • fil I f,srr. }>H&tng: c«»us*-qQro;!y brrad u-ay be made in ’
riou* i^'iirutish, and 1«> maintain |>*i{»e!ual| a G*w minutes.
wrath i^Jikill >O*the practice and temper* 3- A o«k.c«n «l«»r»dep*ndupon haring light.| 
ol .levils ; but t<» prevent o* suppress re- >*“**!’ »»<l *->«:uii. •

. ’ . . . . I r. • .: etn-r the u »cr be .4 tsw* best qnniuy n. I. »
senltiient. is wi-e rim! aktrrHin, la m.nlv 4 Br-xf n>s<fe by .itji, pn>cer« is much mure] 
and divine.— IFrzft'X Doctrine of Pas- , a.iriti*u,. -easier of dig-s-wm, hetw fitted aw a 
SIO'IS. : weak tfSoniach. sweeter, ahilrr and lighter, than*

» vbea made Mith yeast.
' THE PRE ENT ONLY OURS.—po?’p «ne I . 5- The bread made by fermentation, does no; 
not for anot’>er <!av what should be done; no-rohrorntto i..e .vs-

•• .. . .‘tern, tnai it cues when made with thi* compound:lh.S ; to morrow, even if we tg> ^emitted lh. Bcidro.uieed in fermented
t«> >C8 it, may tiring its -own cares. !***• • bread, prevents the pr«»p*-r aciwa of the gaxnc 
lliftinlter. that one div is not ’ '.lUg-r ..fl flax! npon il. and e.«d-queni.y. a part onlr gne» 
stronger than anull>er, and hat pnerasti : *" -"7“^ "*7 Wp -We <he .<ad- .-od pn.

. 0. . .- r e f] 1 1 dace d«*pep*ia and it*attendant evil?.
FiXltioli is the thiei «»t time • i Thi* article ha* been ihon>ughly tested, and i-
•TauTH-They who speak ihe tru h. j ^^^^,^ee<>rJ,ng ,n *h

however discovered, have a right to "bej rj-IL- careful..m a.k f-r.Durkee'* Bakim

. Th'* an*cle is o* eibnt every . .
Family, Hotel, Boarding-house 

Ealing Saloaa. Ship. Steamboat, Ye«*rL,

CHEAP STORE, 
wHERE is now owning a NEW and* 
’’ FRESH Stock of

TEA, sugar.. COFFEE,hrs
rixht place to trade, and no mistake.

I On hand and for sale cheap.

1500 brls. Fresh Ground Plaster,'
i 100 •• Pork. .

A large lot of Hams & Bacon. I
Pori Hr-pr, Sth “April, 1853. 34;

juii nt*pe mu'll* vrauiHiar ^cnooi, 
bejni to inform all Parentsand Guardians that 
the School will t>e opened on Monday9 ths 
16/A inst. in the new Town Hall.

The Course of Studies is feeing published, 
and will be furnished to each pupil on his en
trance. It will approximate nt near as |<ks- 
siMe to that of Uppei Canada Collecr, and 

: will be adapted to prepare for Scholarships in 
4he Toronto University* (one of Mr M.’s pu--Relief lx Ten Minltes, Ccrejn a Few 
I pils baring obtained a Farsi Third Class Sc ho- j Days, in sired st the Great Foreign 

,hal Univeisity.lasl Uctobef; Also . Remedy,
lto P,a!*!he Be1n.che7’ . . - - - I Dn. LOCOCK’S
J Mr M. would refer for satisfaction to Tes-1 __ _ 
|timoni.b deposited with the Rev J’Shoitt,) PTTI ATflMf! TV A I?PRS

Reetor, ind Chai.man cf the Beard of Tras- 1 V1J1UV1XIV » » Hl VillkJ)
! tees o the School, viz J I For the cur»* of Colds, Ooughv, A*thn<a,

Ker John Daley. H*-ad Master Royal Grammar! Bronchitis, Pulmonary Cun*iitnption,and all 
J School, Dungannon. I reload. . Lffwticne of t» C Breast ami Luoff*.

^Ifanufactured by JAMES JOHNSTON. 
R«ache>ler, N- Y,, s« le proprietor for tn< 
United Slate* anil Brit-sh North America-

yJOHNSTONS MEDICINES;/

Kennedy Bailey. FTC D, and D D.

Lime .Stone Quarry,
TORT HOPE.

♦ T AMES TRATHAWAY h*£s to announce 
to the inhabitants of Port Hcpr and the 

- c unity rrneral-y. that he i.« prepared to sup 
ply any quantity of Building and Cut Stone, 
fiom 6 inches thick to 2 feet—at the Quarry

rfpril 221, 1853.

18,53

36

W’cn M Beresford, Nepheir of Marquis Wa-1 
Waterford, whose privair Tutor Mr M- ? 
wa* for lun year*.

John OixpLaut. Rector Drtnnachose.
Robert Gase. Rector. MapIlig^B-
Major Young’, CooIkeirA Home, &e ic &>r.

TERMS.
iBlings. General English Course, [’er Quarter 
“ with MatLeioatics 4<

PURCHASE LOCOCK’S

211
30
- May 11th, 1S53.

PAPER HANGINGS.

40

eri g it, hn»« the b'gher claim tu" be ap
plauded.—Parr s Sermons.''

Flattekv.
go open as that of flattery’, which like some 
eiichatitmeut.’Isys all its guards esleep.

Sincerity—Sincerity is the ba;i» of 
every virtue : the l«ve of truth, as »e 
value the approbation of heasen, or the 

■ e-ieeni «»i the world, -hould be cultivated 
In a’l <»ur p'oceediugs it will make u* 
frsnk'ani conristeut. Ingenuity and can
dor iiOsses* the ir>st powerful ch inn J 
tliftv bespeak universal favor and carry an 
ap-l-'gv for almost every lairing.—Dr. 
Blair.

. ImpoRts.'Ce—«.r Education.—Al 
who hare medt'at-d o.i the ait ol goteri.- 
iug mankiml, hate been convined Um 
the fate of empires depend en the eucatim 
of youth —Aristotle.

Love.—L*>ve is the » eppnnte t.f ou 
who'e duty ; all the sweeti.e-s and ei- 
dearmeut of Society that can be, »■> 1-ug 

*a® thev are lawful and honest, are not only 
coiieisteiit with it, but parts and expre»- 

• eiidis ot it. .
. Friends.—We ought always to male 

choice of persons of worth and honor Im 
our friends, that iftiwy should ever c-a*e 
to be so, will not abuse i>ur cvnfiden r, 
nor gi»e us cause to fear them if enemies.

The heart his no avenue

NEW .SPRING -GOODS1* cen^tal.y.
Sold Wholesale bv 

McDERMOT k WALSH, 
Agents Port Hope.

C"v F. WIDNALL has just received hi, 
fi.st lot of ROOM PAPERS, cf Ameri

can manufacture (previous to bis Importation 
from England.) Prices varying from 4d to 
2* 6d (Satin) the Roll. ■ '

Wholesale Dealers and Builders will find 
it to th-ir interest to purchase at his Paper 
Store, Halton street, one door West of the 
Post O'Tice. Port Hope.
- April 30tb, 1853. - 37

The British Specific,
A certain cure for M--ns Um Suppresslo, or 
Supprersed Met.se* ; Heit«.rrliagia D.ffi 
edis, or pain<ul Menstruation ; Atnenorr- 
hcea, or Partial Obstruction <>f Menses: 
C>.l..n*ei*,>>r Gr *n Sickness; Leucorrhcca, 
Fluor AI bus, VTbttes, and all Female 
Weaknesses.

ROAYL MAIL LINE of ST£AMERS\ CANADA ROUTE. 
to I New Arrangement.

MONTRFAT, & QUEBEC. r—iuvuxrwzxrj «. -1 r £ SSE N G-E » S . are regularly De,.
JjJ. patebed Tri-Weekly,

•aiMcgfeKn. _ From Buffalo to Tbronto. and Hamilton.
LAKE MAIL LINE. « Rochester to Toronto.

Magnet, - Capt. Sutherland. “ _ Toronto to Hamilton.
Maple Leaf, “ James Dick. Semi-Weekly—Hamilton London
Passport, - - ' “ . Twohy. Agencies and Offices have been opened at Co-
Arabian, - - " Culcleugh. bourg. Port Hope, Bond Head, Darlington, Osha-

RIVER MAIL LINE., wa, Whitby. (hkviHe. Brantlord.JVoodrtock. In- 
zersol and London. C.»». connecting with New 

New Era, - - • Capt. Parker. York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany,
Ottawa. - - Putnam. Troy, Cincinnati,, • St Louis, Chicago, Detroit,
Lord Elgin, • - 4* Farlinger. Cleveland, and all the principal cities and Town*
«SL Lawrence, • - ** Howard. - *a the United Suites, California and England.

— ' Merchandize, Parka?e>, Specie, Bank Notes,
ONE of the above Steamers leaves Toronto for Collections, and But.die* of every description of 

Kingston. Brookville, Pre<cott and Ogdens- Goods, received and transported with despatch 
burgh, daily, (Sunday excepted.) at noon, calling and safety in charge of reliable Messengers, who 
at Darlington, Port Hope and Cobourg. weather are supplied with Iron Safes and Express Trunks 
permitting; connecting at Prescott with one of for protect ton of property.
the above River boat*, for Montreal; and at Og- LIVINGSTON. FARGO & CO.. Buffalo. 
densburgh with the Northern Railroad, leading to WELLS, BUTTERFIELD & CO. New Yotk, 
all.parts ol Vermont,Connecticut. Massachusetts, Proprietor*.
Saratoga Springs. Boston and New York; and con- * • BURNHAM
necting al Kingston with the Cape Vincent and ' * AcrenE
Rome Railroad. Port Hor*, May, 1S53. 33

Passengers by this Line will amve at Montreal , . j,
in time for the Quebec Seamers. Tuonn-i'-x-n tm rrnuvocGEO. B.' HOLLAND, Agent. POR1 ANT TO FARMERS.
Royal Mail Steam Packet Office, ____ ■ — —-

Toronto, 12th May, 1853. 40 HUSSEY &, BARRALL’S -"

IMPROVED

April 13th, 1851

Watrous & Lawrence
>. I. Eagle Block, Ford Stbi

Importer* and IVhrltsale Dealers in Eng-, 
lish, American and German

Shelf and Heavy Uardyrarc,:

ONNETS, Bennet Ribbons. Pirasols. 
__ Silks, Satins, Satin Damasks. French 

Berase Dresses, Moussrlin D-Laines. Print
ed De Mines (new styles) Prints, &c. &c.

— VERY CHEAP—
I Tort Hope, Sth April, 1S53. 31

Aerirtitcral Implement Mannfacu>rv, S.

lory; Pm*tucket Belting Co.; Gran-

torr#: and the Prutidrocr,

Getting up in the World.’
HE subscriber has sot up so high now, that be 

__ can atKxd to sell cheaper than ever, and of
fers the best Stock

GOLD A.\D SILVER WATCHESt
Gold. Silnfo Vcft and Guards Chains, 
Brooches, Rings. Bracclrls, Fancy Goods,

that has ever before been oi’eicd in this Town. 
Call and sec.

MERCHANTS are^ianicolarly rrqne*t*d tn 
examine nur henry Mock beton* proceeding to 

New Y*«rk. B*4tos or Montreal. Being in coo-

; . W. B. CAWTHORXE.
Port Hope Bazaar. May, 1833. 38

G. F. WIDANLL,
ll.rdnnr ia Eaglasd. Grrmany .nd inr.Uoii-d WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
’• tales. a»c r*e»-ivir|» onr importation* hr ever* ____ _
Mramer from Earope, we are ptrpared io fill or- STATIONER & BOOKSELLER 
•<er»» on a* liberal ir-nn« and ar a* low prirrs a* 
Montreal •< a^y of the Atlantic cities. Ol course 
^tailing oorpeltr« of the bonded sysiem in our 
English Good*, and in 'all cast! delxvenng on 
board b»at* at Preae»a*. ,----------- ___ ------ _ _ - - - - —

DUTY PAID, lajiortei Jrom England, and selected from Amc-
tberrhy saving Irei^bt over hundreds of miles of ricau Huuses, an Excellent A&ortmei*t ul 

KSK±SSr?.21SSSS-'S Paper, & other Stationery. 
h.|iihc UMt- .ooM^virrfr^t  ̂ Aho-.iCCOU.VT BOOKS, in every descrip-
' . . ” “ , K', lion of Bin.lu.g- Pass Cooks, Kc.Txvhicl. he offers

*._Qzdrn.hnr h^-h ___  ly3U J|ereUnt$ ’„j ^r, a, lLe .

Iincest Possible Prices.

-------Mrs_Bluan>er itu-gines that the reason 
the women differ from the men is because 

-they are arhiu.lftl and educated d fler« I»|
~ Jy. Nothing, however, could be tn rej 

unfounded. Uirlediff.r fr..mb>.)e, noli 
incideiita-ly, but radic lly. The firet th ug j
a boy does alter Im is w eaned i- ‘o etiad- ' 
die the ba Waters and r.de down the stair*. ■■

- T- e fir-t thing a gi.l seta her heait »u is 
a <1.11 and a set ol miniatures cups and I <11 I 
saucetS. T e girls are given to neati.es>, 
and hate soih d garments *>f all kind- ; 
bc-yw/iiii"the contrary, set a high value • b 

> dirt, and are never so happy a> wl 
.ing a slung.e S’up with a brown |»pe, 
sail,in a mud puddie. Mrs. Btooti.er may 
reaxrn as she may, but sbe wil find in lire 
end that nature -b stronger than >rtl et 
phtlo-ophv or su.-petideia —Burlington 
Hawk Eye.

G-*t«er.—Mr. Editor, I’d thank you to 
eav that I keep the best grocene- tn thi- 
city.

. Editor—1’il thank you to 
■ family wiili groceries grati* 

Gr. cer—I thought y..'»u were gl id 
get sourethiug fill up your paper. - 

Ed t.T—!'thought you were glal 
fl'd stpie rooms f.-r-nothing. It’s ap 
rule that won’t w.-rk both ways.

Exit grocer' io a rage, threatening 
kill the paper. - ... "

• i" HE subscriber begs to inform the puhli*, 
1 that be will purchase and sb p to order■ 

all kinds of Goods manufactured or sold in 
this market, espeeially Builders’ Trimmings, 
Machinery, Window Blinds, &c.

Lumber and all kinds of Canadian Produce 
consigned in him, will be p-omplly attended 
to, and sold to the bes’ advantage.-

PHILIP FOX.

Next door to the late Post Ojfice, Walton 
Street, Port Hope,

T8 desirous of informing the inhabitants of Port
!ope and neighbouring country, that he has

NEW DRUG STORE

U • leave to announce to the 
* inhabitants of Port Hope and 

surrounding country, that he 
LA» opeticd /tro doors wit of \ 
the Post Office. Port Hope, 21

Large and Weil Selected 
Stock of

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

MAGIC PAIN BESTROYERj 
Nlan«*f<«riured by Jaino J«>bn*ton, llcxrbes 
terN.Y., eo!c proprietor. Fur the cure 
<*f Ague in the F*ce *nd Breast, Abrasions 
•«f the Sktn, B!i*teis «<f every ki; d, Burns, 
Broken Breast*. C*«ilblain-, Corn*, E ysip- 
etas, Feb»n>, Fever Survr, Frosted Hands 
a ad Fret, lot! «inat ions, Scrofulous Sores,

Pllee, &e.
Piles, Pile*. Files.

DR. UPHXM’S
VEGETABLE ELECTUARY, 

Or Internal Rei,'ft.lv lor ibe Piles : prepared 
I hr A. UrHAM. M. D~ 1*6 Bowery, New 

Yt-rk—a regularly Educated Phy-ici.n, 
who devoir S h's attention alniosl entirely to 
this d'rea.se. Dr. Upham’s Eie -liiary is a 
i-ertam cu-e f> r <he Piles, wheiher Bleeding 
or Blind Pile*, Internal or Exlernd, and 
a*s<> for other diseases which are frequently 
f.wtnd in conjunction with Piles.

Patent Aledicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, 

Dye Studs, Fancy Articles, Garden. Field and

J. H. hopes, by strict attention to business, to 
merit a share c-fj-ublic । i’ror.age.

Port Dope, Jan. 9th, 1S5& 23

H:S-H U 91 P H R KT Ai Co
j. Chemists &J)ruggists3

TO MARRIED LADIES.

nant L di e, .nd th<* must useful Calhai't* 
that th । c.n pussiblv t>* need, as it all1 
ni.'t on v-retinive th** Piles .ml .11 Inti 111-

Di-ea-<

de)itery, and a s..und rUnstitutiuti tn the utT
-prieg. •

No. 1.
JEW DAVID HAS KETURXED.

We are truly eratifxd to leant that this celrbra*

a-td Fnppltfd hi* AgfDls in 
irrsh supply of Lis *auiuu?

DrsWbite,NotemankChainberiain .on
ANALYTICAL_PHYSICIANS. i REAPING MACHINES

Ix l;S. N. orC. will be in attendance at| 
* their Rooms for consultation with the 

sick on the- following days in each month 
successively, at the following places: 
Kingston, British Emoire Hotel, 8th & 9tb. 
Bath, Shibley’s Hotel, the 10th and ll’h. 
Picton, Leach’s Hotel. 12th 13lb and 14th. 
North Port, Robinson’s Hotel, the 15ih. 
Napanee, Ketchum’s do. the 6th and 7th. 
Belleville, Northrop’s do. the 16th and 17tb. 
Trenton, Weese’s do. 18th and 19th. 
Brighton, Lewis’ Hotel, the 20th 
Colborne, McDonald’s do. the 2lst and WA 
Grafton, McPhe-son’s do. the 23rd ' 
Cobourg, Albion House, the24ih and 25th 
Port Hope, Ontario House, the 26th.

' will be in attendance at Fa' HIi sobs'rihers having opened an AG- :« fo"e«MXt“„ «"he.h.l 8 RICULTURAB warehouse^ 

SEED SIDRE, in Port Hop -, 1 . W, are 
manufacturing the above Machines eaten. 

Also—KETCHUM’S

tempeh,o‘heu’,c“’J MOWING MACHINE, 

- LtrW«. Lwr, Kidney Nervousness, oa an improVrd s„lc> by $lop,,inz the molion 
Dropsy,Rheumatism,Asthma, Il eakness, of knives by means of a lever. '

Bronchitis. Sayfula,Dyq>cpMa, Scald The Mnehinra are all warranted to give 
or Sore Head, Hip Diseases. •• perfect saiisfaclion, and a fair and thorough 

Special ai'emion l<> the direares of women and (rja| j, effered before the purchase is made 
children, .hie’, are ireated *«b rhe greatest »oc- o-alij. But as they have now become the 
cess, by remoring the cae producing that Pro- s,andard and Model Ma. l-ines, obtaining the 
tran scour*;? of the fairest rorimn of rreaiiuD .l - •He diseases of women ..d cb.Mren sh.-utd re- fits‘ P,,Zr5’ whde others are altei.ng and ex- 
reive the earliest attention from father, mother. P^rtmrnting with doubtful success, it is need- 
hu!<b*nd. and fiieml.' less to occupy unnecessary time in comment,

(Xy* No charge for consultation. hot wish any person who may need a Reaper
Our ryeietii ot practice is siricsty Ana’ytxal or Mower, to refer to the following Gentle

men Fanners, who have used those Machines, 
and trust to them for an impartial repute.

John'Wade, E?q. Port Hope. C. W, 
George Black, •• •*
Robt Brown, *M Cobourg. 
Nath’l Nichols, * **
John Middirton.* Clarke. 
IA Pollard. • 
L?vi VauCamp, * Bowmanville. 
J^SmaT.'—_ • 1 
Joseph Gould, * Whitby 
J B yVarreo, * Orhawa 
J Cummer, Yotk Mi!!*,. 

ar*d cumernnu o'lier names vre omit 
for want oi space.

tw-ing couliried to remedies e-.inpouwjed Irotn th. 
Vee-uhl- Kingdom. We tu-t reuo-ve the caose 
bv a judicious application of necessary means to 
restore the -quililrioui of the syrten by diMolv- 
■ng obstructions that have aeccniulatnl in the 
tt-n.l and sotlds ol rhe body, and neutral-re at: ac 
rid accumulations, open «h»- pores of the »kin. I 
and allow a | rflkts or exCTriiaetsxirinns u*atf«*r iha- 
have been and are producing be va»u>tjs chropic 
disease*, 10 run < fT io their ntmral chancel*.— 
ll hen the c?ia»e is removed the rfiecr will erase'

«i;mn the delicate and etifarbb-d rooiifutiuo.— 
ThiiuFdfid* that have been con>ignr-d to the grave 
by medica! advisers and friend*, live in i-ral’b and 
appreciate the ben« final etp-ct of the Analytical 
practice. Our Notices wtil he faced ia mo?t of 
rhe pepera published inihe place* vt iiere vte visit 
Oar appointment* will b* regularly fulniird'

Port Hope, 15th March. 1*33.

TO

We afao keep on band the Plows which 
have taken'the fiist prizes at the Provincial 

jy- -FwALTnrAnfOj in ISp?, and have'$inc pro- 
‘ •_ red themselves above competition; Hneat 

Drills. Sued Sowers. Harrows and Cullira- 
......... ...... ... Crawford’s ,nrt' fftrenc and two hnr«-s, and all manner

9 Three Storv~Brrck Build n^, fi-l.'d up of Agricnliutal Implements and. Machines, 
Fn the be»t style to suit large respectable fa- pft''«'^ fot'ho •*«“ of the fatmer. •

- - (£r-Fann Produce t-ken in exchange for-
Machine.y, and a lil-eral discount m de for 
Cash. All articles 
funaed.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING! Avis-: iohisSrorctu inside* his Goods, wilj! 
ronvii.ee y-erfoasjhat it will be to Iheicadt^nlageJ 
fo make their purchases there, .iccouut Books, 
Ruled and Bottnd to Pattern. Mune and Printed 

... Bookf l>ou>;d to order at fair and honorable char-
r aCtOlT ! \ati0Ral SCHOOL BOOKS at a Ke-

Scol'it’s A ItBanacks; supplied to dealers and 
her* at the Publisher’* prices.
He ba* also open for inspection numerous arti-

™ “ .. rr____ r virtv. too uu-
*• and Will have trady early in the tneroas to came in an advertisemefit, inchtding 

Spring, *he largest and l est assortment of

Open and Covered Carriasrs and Betsies
svrr brfolp cffrr«d in I his part of t e Pro
vince. lie.wil- also make to otderat short- 
boiicc.

STAGES. OMNIBUSES.
CIIARIOTEES. PILETONS. ROCKAWAYS
or any othrr arijr 1* in his line ol r-osinc-s. 
He would also rrquesl all intending purcha
se’s tn send i- their orders immediately. Now 
u lh* rim- to semi in y-urold Carriages to get 
painted and trio tned.

Termi, Cash or Short Credit.
ROBERT SHERIN.

Port Hope. Feb. 25th. 1S53. 28

I'HE SUBSCRIBER./ef-ms it hizh’y im-
.• portanr. as well as benrfinal to himself Ue .lso for

_ for the public tn know that he t* now mznu of CSE TI^TE and 
hen sail-1 r,rlo ior. , ............. ..........................

Alusiad Snuff Boies, Oil Paintings, 
.iy ancietit and modem Masters- Exca.vvixcs. 
Water Colors, Cctlerv. Toilette Brushes, &c- 

G. F. W’s Pocket Books to be seen as exhibited 
a! the Crystal Palace in 1851 

Port Ho;«. January, 18.53. 21

eupply my

IO

tu

The ladies are said tu have been throw u 
into -the greatest consternation at the 
recent appoint uent of a number of law
yer- in all parts of England, to register 
the deeds of married women..

A' man cannot |«re***» anything better 
than a good woman, nor anything that is 
wur»e insu a bad me.—Simons.

The Legisl .lure of Pa. has given Ole 
Bull the rig t to hull l.nd be same a- a 
native born citizen. _ This great musical 
genius may now be called a Pennsylva
nian.

Tha Oregon Statrainan says there are 
no mud holes in the r ad in lhal country 
so deep but. tnat you can ride a mule around 
them.

Place all the unoJ.«-cie<J newspaper 
bills in America in one heap, and }<m 
would erect a mountain higher than any 
in the universe.

What unaec writable creatures are wo* 
men ! They treat their humble servants 
like slaves', when they see them they rail 
at them, they despise them, they ’ll hardly 
exchange a look, yet are uneasy in their 
absence. O, woman !— Tom Brown.

.Methinks to kiss ladies’ hands after 
their lips, as smre do, is like little boys, 
wh > after they eat the apple, fall io the 
paring out of love they hare to the apple. 
—Selden.

- Those who wish fbr what they lave not 
forfeit the enjoyment nf what they have.' 

- Set the a just term t<> your wishes, at.d 
when you have t- itched it, make a ataud, 
happiness only b< gins when wishes ei.rl- 
aml he that bankers after more enj>ys 
nothing.

Time is the most paradoxical of all 
things i the past is gone, the future is 
not come , and /he present **ecumes past 
while we attempt to define it.

The woman that has nut touched the heart 
of man before he leads her .to the altar, 
has scarcely -a chance to charm, when 
possession and security turn their power
ful arm agaist her.—jUra. Cmcly.

PORT HOPE MARBLE WORKS.

DR. Pfcic 1U- ;
fljETURNS bi* thanks f«>r the liberal 
** * r-tintauri he has n-rrivntl in th* nrar.

jaHove Tyre’s Cuniniis-i"li Store, Walton 
street.

All Operations in DESTAL SURGE- 
R1’ carefully performed, and Artificial 

I Teeth inserted.

ees in the night, will please r ttg the night 
!»t 11.

Port Hope, Se.d. 13lf>," 1?52. a

TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.

ir^Ttr’aef^rere and ifhsleezle Dealer* in

Chemicals, Drugs. Medicines—Paints. 
Oils, and Dye StuSs—Dentists’ and 
Surgi al 1 strumetils—D’g.tftrreo- WANTED IM MEDIA*’ ELY

T FERCH ANTS will fiad it to their ad.antae* O»inj.'atct- 
j)L to examine our large st.wk Iwfore ptocee t ng! ,Ve— all c 
to .Mootr-al. N*w York or Boston. a*’weciff-r hvappl.tn 
inducemente to porchas-r, not io be met with is ‘

FREE OFiDUTY;
on board Steamer* al Pieacmi. tbeteby saving to 
the purchaser irunble and expense. The conve
nience and ready common•caiion of ourCnyir 
all part* of Canada, enabijas order* io be filh-d in 
one qnaner t e time iFat can be done frenn any 
other market, and at price* eqnally Ion, are ad
vantages that most be apparent t
diaa JUcrcAant

Ofidensburgh. F»*b. 2Bt. 1853, Iy3t

DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO

Rochester, New York, Boston.

<S_

B^cks. Weak sides, lann

M.DUBOYS’
FRENCH

-pint!

1AT EXTERMINATOR

KA CONES.

Russell* the other by th**u&rriher. Posses
sion <*an be given on the 1st of M-*v next.

R. CRAWFORD.
345;h April, 1853. JOHN 

At Smart’s nld 
April 22d. 1853.

Watianted, or price re-

Store, Tort Hope, C IV. 
11-36

Wolfenden & Farquharson,
11 ANUFACTURERS and Dealers in White

B u~, G ecn. and V iriegated Mathie 
Monuments, Totnh Tables and Grave Stones. 

Centre Tables. Stand-tups. Chimney Pieces 
Sinks. Soda Slabs, Sun Dials. Paint Stones. 
&c. Eveiy variety of Marble Work done in 
a superior style, with the best material.— 
Terms libbral.

Orders promptly attended to. 
door to the Registry office.

Port Hope, April 15th, 1S53. 3h

HE urdersigned having acquired the 
Land known as ‘ SMART’S DIS

TILLERY I’iU'l’ERTY,” have laid out 
me ranie in Town bills, and are now pre. 
pared to effect Sales. A I'laii of the Pro- 
|terlv can be seen st their Office, where 
■be Terms, which are liberal, will also b> 
made known.

McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Pi-ner’s Buildings. 

Port Hope, 27th Aug.. 1852 2

PRISCESS^ROYAL, • - Captain K» rr, 
ADM1R.1L, • • - - - Captain McBride.
A If ILL f«*nn a Daily Line to Rochester, leaving 

11 Toronto every more«ns (except Sunday), at 
ten o’clock, co the arrival cf the Ste mer Irom 
Hauiihoa, and calitug at ihe_ North Shore Purtv, 
weather premium*.

The Princes! Ro^al. will also call at Grafron 
and Cnlbor e.

For Pa*-en errs who do not wish to travel by 
Railroad at night, this will be found the tno»t rx- 
peditioo* and plrasEDt route to Near A ork and 
Boston.

The above Steamers wi’l leave Rochester tor 
Toronto and other Ports every morning (except 
Sunday) at nine o’clock. *

Royal Mail >teani Packet Omce, >
Torocto. Apr-l 23rd. I $33 J 39

I'HlS Preparation is warranted to vxtermt- 
m*te Rats, .nd Alice, whenever used as 

directed, and to leave no offensive stench on 
the premises' cleaned of these annoying ver
min. •» it*-u-e is perfectly safe tn any, place 
and'at all limes, which is tint the case with 
ordinary remedies for this evil.

CAUTION.
EEWAKE OF COEXTERFE1TS !

The extraordinary success of M. Duboy's 
Rat Exterminator has excited cupidity of some 
dishoue-t irresponsible persons to counterfeit 
it. Inquire tor M. Duboy’s French Rat Ex
terminator,'and take no other.
Large boxes al 25 cents. 10—12mo

t YXDE& OSBURN, 
Rochester, N.Y.,sole American Agents, 

to whom all orders should be addressed.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fur the United States and British
North America, uill iueet with prompt at
tention. !<•

' J - HE Farmers' and Mechanics' Build- 
d ing Socieiy at Port Hope, luring con

siderable Funds for im-i-edi.te inv stm-nt, 
will for a limited ]-eri.id admit additional 
membeis into the Association, requiring Loans j 
(on their paying the back installn-ents and: 
the re’pts accrued •herc-.-n) and will lojn! 
them the Society’s Funds al par, thereby dis-

; pensing with any t-ooas.
Apply to the Secretary at the Bank cf U.C. 
By order of the Board.

J. SMART, 
Sec. & Treas.

Dec. Sth, 1852. '17
'augers?

'I'HE Underpinned be^ to cal! the attention 
* of the Trade and public generally to their 

extensive assortment of Cast Steel Carpen
ter’s'and Millwright's Augers, manufactured 
by J. P. Ayres, Peterboro’, warranted equal 
to the best American, and at less cost.
A large Discoant to the Trade, 

MeLEOD & Cof, 
Sole Agents* 

Port Hope, Nov. 18th, 1852. ~ 14

’foiTsai.eT
0 A A BOXES 1C, IX, and DX TIN PLATES. 
OvU IX and 1XX Square *• . .

MeLEOD A Co.
Port Hope, Jan. 1853. 23

FAKM FOH SAkK.
EING the South West Quarter of Lot 

RD No. 21, in the Seventh Concession of 
Hope. About 40 Arres are cleared and fen
ced, on w bieh ther- is a Cedar Log House 
(n*w) and a Frame Barn. ' The Land is well 
watered.'

For further particulars apply at this Office, 
or to Mr Wm Boland, near the premises.

March 10, 1853. 6m3O ■'

Wanted to Purchase,

BONDS and MORTGAGES, wilb ix>t longer 
than Throe Years to run, ar.d Share* of this 

Society, lor which X20 premium per share will 
be paid.

B v order of the Board.
J. SMART,
Sec* ic Trea*. ♦ 

Farmers & Mechaidrs9
Building Society Oifice, 

11th Feb. 1852. 26

® I) c © ii i ft c, 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY 

SATURDAY MORNING, 
By William Furby, Proprietor, 

AT HIS OFFICE* WALTON STREET, i

Leather Store
EASTERN HOUSE,

BOWMANVILLB.

f' HE SUBSCRIBER haring completed 
the above establishment, how offers to 

the travelling public, and the community 
generally, superior accomodation to that of 
any other Hotel in Town, and as he his been 
a considerable lime in the business, nothing I 
will bi wanting on his part to render'com
fortable those who may favor him with a call.

C^- Good Hostlers always in attendance, 
and persons who slop at this House will be 
carried to and from the Boats free of charge.

THOMAS BRODIE.
Bowmanrille, March &h, 1553. 34

1 8 5 »

L.VrilAU &, TOZER,

Commission Merchants,
AND Fobwarding LUMBER Agents—

Dealers in Coarse, Fine and Dairy SALT- 
Flour, Potk, Water Lime, Plaster and Coal. oi 
al! kinds. Sole Agent* lor sale of Leggett’s Gap 
Anthracite CO A L.

OSWEGO, N. Y.
A. J. Lath «m, (late Latham & Avery.) '
W. I. Tuzer. 31

For Sale, \
'I'HE STORE occupied by Rapaue & Co 
• and the Brick Store House adjoining, 

with 200 feet front on Ward street.
Apply to

Pert Hope, 1 lib

J. SIMPSON./ 
D< lin-ton.

F. W. GATES,' 
- Hamilton, 

or J. SMART, 
Bank U.C., Port Hope. 

April, 1853. 35

The Penitentiary is broke down! 

• Thoma’s-!, ittle, 
WILLSELL BOOTS & SHOES IbOPER

CEXT- CHEAPER THAX THEY 
HA FE E VER BEEN SOLD !!

n BE has FOUR WUxDRED PAIR on 
xS hand, and is manufacturing more as fast 

as possible, >>y the be.*t wotkmen. His woik 
is all done in his own shop, and not with con 
vicl labour, if «ny of his workmanship fail, 
he will repair it free of vharge ;‘but it is not 
likely it will, as he has none hut good work* 
men. and the Leather is the best that can be 
found.-

All who wish dry feet ar.d good health, let 
them come to Queen Street ; i< leads from the 
North American Hotel to the New, Market 
Buildings.

Before purchasing elsewbeie, as he will sell 
tur the prices are as follow' 

Men’s strong Boots, 
do do Shoes 

Cobourgs,
Women’s Prunella BootstO 

do Leather do 0 
Shoes, 0 

. 0

£0 
0 
0

10 
8

10 
8
7 
5

6
0
9
0 
9
6
0 ■ :

Leather 
do i 

Slippers, 
Childien’s from 3* 9'1 and upwards. 

Pert Hope, Nov. 1,1852.

AV.ROBERTSN
■ RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
la that be h s opened in the new Four 

Story Brick Building lately erected by Pelet 
Robertson, E-q. the Largest and Best Stock of

XT* above Medicines fur Sale Wholesale 
and Ketail by
Chas Hughes and DSmart A. Son, Tort Hope,

Ga:d**-board Hope 
Hope 
Newton 
Bloonihrtd

Ever offered for sale in this Market, com
prising 

Sides Spanish Sole
“ Upper
** Calcutta Kip

dozen Calf Skins..

and by 
Junes Smale 
Eds*! k Wilson 
Nub e C Smith 
Henry Mannion 
Win Turner 
Matbear Know Ison 
John Kno*leou

500
300
100
30

Koberl Wad.lell 
Eynr* Ac lloirdra 
Jobs V Boswell 
Dr J Pnasle

Millbrook 
Ca» anville 

do
Monaghan 
Springville 
Cobourg 

co 
do

And all kinds of other LININGS kept con
stantly on 1 and.

Harness, Hein A.* Bridle Leather. 
All of which he will dispose of for Cash or 
short approved Credit, at the Smallest Rema- 
uetating Prices.
, N.B. IV. R. will pay the highest pnee in 
Cash lor any quantity of Hides delivered at 
his Store.

Port Hope. Feb. !6th,(lS53. 27

HATS! HATS! HATS!
I’HE subscriber has now ready for inspec

tion, by the ease, ot this Spring’s style,
FRENCH, VELVET, SILK, and 

CAUTION. ANGOLA HATS,
BURLEY’S PATEN 1’ PLOUGH. less than will cost (addingduties and charges) 

1 V’HEREAS I have obtained Letters Pa- in any market, and on liberal terms.
tent on an improvement in I be Wood The subscriber has also made arrangements 

Plough, known as k*Bu-ley’s Patent,”, bear- with one-of the first manufacturing houses in 
ing date Feb.' 14th, 1853, the pu lie are can- Boston, to furnish, and will arrive shortly 
lioned against purchasing, using, and manu- Kossuth,- Magyar, Railroad and Lumbermen 
fat luring «ny imitation article; as all infringe- Hats, which will enable him to offer at less 
■neat will be dealt, with according, to the law price than can be laid down heie from any 
if the land. , * other bouse.

EZEKIEL BURLEY
Clarke,23rd April. 1853.

N E W_E RA.
rPHE undersigned, having just received a Large 

1 Assortment of
COOKING, PARLOUR, and PLATE

STOVER
Respectfully solicit* a call fiu<D inteeding purcha
sers. Among his Assorimect of Cooking Stove* 
will be found the Clinton, Burr, and the Zion. 
Parlour Stoves in great variety.

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call 
and examine his Slock ai»d Prices, as he is con
vinced that he can supply them on as advanuge- 
ous terms as any one in the town- . - •

Every Stove is warranted not to crack with the 
fire. AH kinds of

punctually attended to. An assortment of Plain 
and Japanned TIN WARE kept 'constantly on 
band.

JOHN G. HAY.
Port Hope, 20th Nor. 1S52. 15

WHOLESALE

Hardware Store, 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ANVIL, 

PORT HOPE.

{i W. METCALFE beg* t..
'• ir-furm the Trade and Country Mer- 

rhanle, that be is now receiving a Large 
Importation of '

HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,.
CUTLKEY, &c.

dirert from Birmingham, Sbtffii Id, Wolver- 
-iduiptou and Glasgow, and afa«» a Largeae- 
•ortiuent of

Paiuts and Oils,*
direct fr-m London, all of «bich he will 
— 11 at Wholesale, at the lowest retnunera-1 
’ing prires, and on as good term* as.can 
'•e had at any bouse in Montreal or Tu 
run to. -1

Country Merch ms will d» well Io call 
■ nd ee* his stock, presiuus to going else 
Abere t-> purchase, and they will then have 
-n opportunity of judging fur themselves, 
u<h as regards quality and price.
T. W. Metcalfe has jusi recehed Invoi

ces of an Extensive Stock of tl e'above meo- 
roned Goooe, .to arrive ahorllv in Ihe fol

lowing vessels, viz: .
- .‘Ever r horpe* from 

*Joh" Bull* do
•Niagara’ do

■ ‘America” "'do

TERM S.
If paid in advance, ------ jEO 10 0
If not so paid, - ---------- ---  — - 0.12 6

Agents for “The Guide.”
John Knouison, Esq.. P. M.,. .Cavanville. 
Matthew Knowlton, Esq.PAL. .Millbrook. 
Chri^ophrr.Knowlson, Ewp,-..____Emily.
John Eearis'. Esq., P. AL.. --- ...Clarke. 
Mr. I. K. Patterson,.....................Peterboro’.
Mr. James Fairbum,..... .Bowmanville. 
Mr. Charles Gilchrist,. ..Travelling Agent.

AaveniMrmrai* without wrilleD direciions, 
will be in-cited till furbid, and charged accor
dingly. - '

ii is requested that' all Advertisements ba 
handed in ua »rprevious to Thursday lorenoon. 

All orders lor discontinuing advrtisrments, 
must be frlivejed in. Writing, at this Ofiiee', on 
T hursday before* Dblicalion

AH Comu meat ions to the Editor must be' 
port paid, or they will not be attended to,

Rate» off Advertising,
s. D.

Six lines and under, first insertion,,., 2 6 
Each subsequent insertion-..•••'•••••• •• 0 7} 
From Six to teo'Iine*. first insertion...... 3 4 
Ecab subsequent insertion......... 1 0 
For each line above leu .'••••• ...••• ••••• 0 4 
Every subsequent insertion.......••••. • 0.10

Al-transitory Advertisements from strangers, 
or irregular customers tunst be paid for when 
handed in for insertou. ,

A liberal discount made to Merchants Adver
tising by (be year -

Coboorg, May. -
-A. SECOR.

3m40

JUST RECEIVED, a Fresh Supply oi 
Ki'Van,s Letters to-Chief Juruer- 

Taney, 
Uncle's Tom’s Cabin.
Stephen's Book ut the Farm.

' At HAY & THATCHER’S.
Pert Hope, 21st Aug. 1552. 10

Hull.
London,' 
Liverpool, 
. <Jo ?’

Britannia —du- - do
Port Hope, Sept 9tb, 1852. 4

1853. . PLASTER. . 1853.
I UsT Received, a Supply of FRESH 
J GROUND PLASTER. .

D. SMART & SON.
- 7th April, 1853. ' 34

Every Dever iplion of

Book, Job, & Ornamental
PRINTING, 

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS h DES
PATCH, $ ON REASONABLE TERMS.

Blank Deeds, Memorials.
&C- &C. &C- -

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND-

r.de
11_IsaucetS._T_e_girls_are_given_to_neati.es
ronvii.ee

